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The Practical Stde.
Ths .n whose Hoo.Hoo names sppear In the notice. below ars
out of work and want employment. This Is InWoded a p.rmanent
dspartment of TUE BULLZTIX, through which to make thele facta
known. It Ii, or should be, read by several thousand busIness men
who employ laborin many yarled formi, and lcan be made of great
yam. In giving practical applicatIon to Hoo-Hoo'a central them. of
helping one another. U li hoped the department wIlt receive very
eareful attention each lune.

wANrED-posiLlou an general ofiuco muli and aeletant manager.
A-i etenogriipiior md bookkeepor and competent lo handle nil corrmpondcuco and naelet In mlii management. P.ent experience wIth
up.to.dato band mille handling from eLtImi to market. Al. present
employed, but good reasons for making ii chango. Ago iL married,
strictly temperate and a hustior. Addreia i. J. ?3., caro J. H. Baird,
ifcrivenoter, Nnhviile, Teno.
WANTED-l'osltion ¿le yard manager by young rna:i with several
yrare experience with iirnt-clnss line yard concern. Familiar with
IIiA).dfltu btisines methods. Has push. anorgy and staying qualitim. Thoroughly reliable and ronipetont. 111gb grado references.
Would 11ko a town of not leu than lOes in Iowa or Northern Mtl.
souri. Salary to start feb. Address " liiialness," caro J. H. Baird,
Nashville, Toliti.
WANTED-Young man ( H), inuirried, and who ran give tue bestof
references, desires n iiosttion as clerk or istetiogriipiior. Have lind
four ycaril' experience, uiil lun i iioroughiy conversant with uil oilico
work pertaining to tuo lumber husmeas. Now in Beaumont Texas;
future location no object ou objection to i,elng located at saw-mill,
Address ' Mtonogriipher,' care J. H. liniril, Scrivenotor, Nashville,

WNTED-PosItlon as superintondont or manugerof good planing

mlii, enh and door factory In good healthy location. Can handle
men successfully and get good results. Thoroughly practical In all
lt. branches.. Good draughteman and estimator. Underatand ornee
ne well na factory end of bacinete. Al reference.. Address 'Prnctical
BtzMncss," caro of J. Il. Baird, Scrivonoter, Nashville, Teen.

WANTlD-PoeltIon by man 80 year. o! age as assistant foreman,
astlmntor or draughisinan. Twelve years' practical experIence In
sajili dooreand general pianingmlll work. I.nmiliarwltli plansand
detahe. (Jood manager of men. Have good knowledge of coet and

construction of work. A-i reference.. Addreu F. W., li N.

)tI2

st., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED-Position by young man; 26 years' experlonco in whole.
laie lumber business; tiraI-cinse salesman, a bustier, good appearance.
Would like to locate preferably with yellow pino concern and learn
it thoroughly. New England experience. A worker and a salesman
who can go out and got the lousiness. Address 'Nsw England," caro
ofj. H. Baird. Scrivenoter, Nmomhuville, Teno.

VoL. VIII.

WANTED-A oo'nblumstlon stenographer, bookkeepernnd sll.round
good ornee man. Wo need a good man in our orneo who can assist lu

making thIngs go, both In retaIl and wholesale lumber. This is a
"work slmopnndwodonotwanta fellow who would not lind such
meo atmosphere congenial. Addrese "Worker" cuire J. 11. BaIrd,
Scrlvonol.er, Naahvilie, Teno.

WANTED-Position as foreman, suporintondouit or assistant sup.
eriuztondont by steady sober man 34 years old. flavo liad hiftoan
years' experience in ahi branchwmof the saw mill bustizouir know how
to handle labor to boat advuuntago and got full capac(Ly of miii.
Would like a position whore there is a chance for competent maim
and a hustler to get i nterest in the busioes. Addreu "Mustiar" care
J. H. Baird, Scrivonoter, Nashville, Tono.
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J. fl. BaIRD,

Scrivenoter, Editor.
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VANTEI)-Ciirresponcienco couched troni huy 000 nemllng an
experleticed local i,liinager (ir hook keeper. l"roo utter Septein ber i,
11511.
tiitlI thon iiddross W. C. tiliippro, lino-Hou No. StUa. Watongai,
i). T.

WANTED-l'oeltton by hirisi-cinsa lumber itonocrapiier iiiiil 0111cc

¡han with sonic wholesale yellow pitia luinlicr concern. tiave huit
several years experience. liest of references furnished. lteiuion for
ulesirliuc to muiko change, nno with whom i am how connected is
goIng out of buiehluess. Athlrecs Lumber iLeuuoiira»tier." care J. li.
hiaird, Naxilvliie, leon.
\VATED-Posltioui huy n comi,eteuutnnui experIenced siiw.mhil umclii uicry saloammiui and dnifuuminn. or would miccept iosltion a. super.
blenden t of aguod uuihli In a hemuitimy locutiomi. Address D, I'. O. linz

Il, Covingion, rinn.

VANTEI)-A yommuig maim wimo unii limiti several years' experIence as

iuuulosluunuu isumd nianmiger of yard, huumiidiing long lauf ycilow pluie iumuii-

ber, desires positloim vitim retail or wiuoiuumuuloconeermm whIch could be
filou suitls!mtctoriiy by ono of uubowoexporlence. Alo 25 years of zuge,

single good address, mind not afraid of work. Can furnish Ai refer.
emires.

Tenu.

Address 'Qmmick," emiro .1. II. iiumlrd, Scrivemioter, Nashville,

wAN'rED-A sItuation huy a ¡mien of l(imugOXhuL'rlenco In the lumber
humsi noes, uiuid a large aiuti favorable micqulnlntiunco willi the mili loon
lii MimisuuIlupI, Ahabuimnit uhu Louuiumiana, to buy lumber and represent

a good lirio Io tuis territory, either in tizo ilomoemutic or export trade.
Address ' H,"cnru Tizo lluiiohin, Numsiuville Tenui.

WANTHDlosltioii ne lulauiuiger. Noue managing yellow Idee

pinniumg mill.

Viioim,szmic and retail trade. hiemumuon for cizaumge health

of famuully. B. A. C., cuire linhlethum.

WANrIIi-lianing mlii foreman willi iifteen years' experience In
tizo litige wholesale hzzuzzh,er lrzido wnnhmu pnelthoui. First-class mo.
cuanto and up lodato iii un',' lItio. ' Mi'rlusm,l.' " ,'nr I(q!!,Ilo.
WANTED-Position as assIstant superintendent orsiuipping clerk.
llave been in this miii business for tue iast time yosre. Best refer.
slices. AddressWhmht, cara .7. Ii. Baird, Scrivenoter, Nashvihle,Touun.

LOST-Moo-Boo lapel bntton No. 7011. if found return to J. E.

Crophuor. hou Aunt, La.

WANTED-To kumow this admiress of Howard lieumlon, No. 1786, formerly of Washburn, Wie. Auui not sure of timo number, but time mami
whose address I want Is B year. old, iueigittltfeet2, weight 185 pounds,

hslr iron gray, silgimiiy bald, hmrown eyes, weil educated. Addresa

"Legzioy" cuero J. il. hiaird, I4erivenoter, NashvIlle, Tenn.

WANTED-Positiun w. inspector, nhhil foreman, yard foreman or
buyeron tho road hava liad fifteen years' experience in the above
poitionn. First-class reference. ' Woodland, " cara of J. H. Baird,
Scrivenoter.
WANTItD-Mttuatinzz inyollow pino iuuuzber basins..; live years'
practical experience. Am bookkeeper and all-mund orneo man. Al
reference.. Address ' ltxperlemuco,' care J. H. Bubi, Scrlv000ter
Nashville, Teno.

WANTED-By sober. hustilne me,,. as v.sr,q io.,. i.
maim unanegoror bookkeeperof mill &r yard, sit iwhiiesair

retail, locality no object. flavo formerly been secretary. treasurer
audiceneral manager of wholesale and retail yard Rnd planing mills;
have recently disposed of my interests and desire the change. Bathsfaction guaranteed or no pay Address No. 24f5-A, care of .1. B.
Baird, Scrivenoter, Nmuahvilie,Teon.

LOST-oo.Hoo button No.

-A. If found please forward top.

E. Gilbert. ease Ju. R. Stark t Co.. Memphis, Tsnn.

Yes,
I azo Opportunity

But say, young man,
Don't wait for nie
To come to you;
You buckle down
To win your crown,
And work wtIl head
And heart and hands,
As does the than
Who understands
That those who wait
Expecting smize reward from fate,
Or luck, to cali it so
Sit always in the way.back row.
And yet
You must not let
Me get away when I show up.
The golden clip
Is not for him who stands
\Vitli folded hands,
Expecting uiie
To serve his inactivity.
I serve the active mind,
The seeing eye,
The ready hand
That grasps nIe passing by,
And takes froto tue
riue

I huid

For every spirit
Strong and bold.
He does not wait
On fate
Who seizes me,

For I uni fortune,
Luck, and fate.
The cornerstone
Of what is great
Is man's accomplishment,
flut I alzI none of these
To hinz who does not seize.
I Inust be caught,
If any good is wrought
Out of the treasures I possess.
Oli. yes,
l'ui Opportunity,
l'fi great,
I'm sometimes late,
But do not wait

NASHVILLE. TENN., AUGUST, 1104.

The Hou5e of Andents.
B. A. ¡OHIION Chiosco Ill.
w. z. BLBNB. St. Louis, Mo.

z. B. DU'BBAUOH, Chicago. Ill.
L li. REMJNWAY, Colorado Spring,, Coi.
L. L. WRITE, Miaus. City, Mo lDeceaeed).
N. A. OLADDIXO, Indianapolis, lad.
GEO. W. LOOK, Ws.tI&ke, La.
Wx. B. STILLWELL, Savannah, Os.
A. H. WEIB, Lineal; Nob.
w. x.

JOUta, Houston, Texas.

Kentuoky-lEto

i

Muirrit, W.mmhleid, itas.

fluIr ct)-1 rumnk B. Russell, 518 Columbia Bldg.,
ICentmicky_lWsiern iimstrhct)-A. J. Decker, Paziucahz, k
LouIeIaump....(Nobern
District)-(Joo. Il. hlyrnee, Bbrevei
I.ouiliana-SouLlmørn Distrieti-JCdw.
'4clzwmmriz, cara iQ..iluiey Sup.
Lomzhsviilo Kv.

The Supreme Nine.
Iark of the Uaivene-ED. M. VIETMEIEB, PennsylvanIa.
kater Hoo.Hoo-PRANK N. 8NBLL, Wiaconjin,
nnior Hoo-Hoo-Z. S. EONNZR, Texas.

Bojam-O. D. BOURIL Illinois.

Iori,enoter-L H. BAIRD, T.nnsuse.

¡abb.rwook-KAEL ISBURGH, Masiachujelts.

Oitoeatlan-OflN PEIST, New Tork.

Aiwsaopir-L E. PITZWILBON, New York.
Onrdon-AMES A. CLOCK, Oregon.
The Vlcegorozitii.

Dhstrict)-A. A. Janney, Monigompry, Ala.
Dhetrhet)-Cary W. 11011, cara eltuwsrt ut Butt,
letrlot)-O. M. Dickinson, Paragould, Ark.
)hatrict)-Jamps Brizzohars, FortHunith, Ark.
islrhctt-tJu,.. K. Jones, Little Rocie Ark.
I Distrhct)-C. H. GrIllen, 1123 W. Twemitiethi St.,

; lihstrlet)-Edw. F. Niehazug, tcl Branuumin St.,
'ui.
itrhet'-W. C. Laidiaw, 18 Toronto St., Torouito,

B.Eouuer, Portage La Prairie, Mn
. E. Borden, ca re Cumnier Lu miter Co

Iet)-Il. P. Coleman. Brunswick, Ba.
-Henry M. Bonoey, gis. Forsyth Street,
zt'-..t. H. nmaa'j. aiubih0,, Ga.

,S(reot, Boise Idaho.
t,. E. Fuller, F'hohattsn Buiiding,Chi.

And some day you will aeeOut of yonr efforts risingOpportunity.
-William L,. Tampton In Success.

-H. r.. Hart, L5 Ports, md.
-D. B. Meziasco, Stevenson Building,

Manley ('eumtrslhs, Ill.

. g Mear,, Box BH, Dut.i.qua, la.
R. Dalbey, Sbeuauidommh,

',.-.'i'.- nousuern £ui5trlet)-J, U. Klrkland,Iuj Ayuuitnnziento, CIty
of lhìoxico,

Mlehigan_(Soutiiern Dhetrzct)-_J. J. Conzerford, coro of Detroit Lum.
burGo., DetroIt, Mich.
MluIasIppi...(Northzern Distrlet)-.J. L. Strickland, O roonevilie, Muta.
MIiIelssIppI_(Sctuhern l)lstrict)-M, L. Eleamnoro, Simucier, M ice.
Mi51.iurI(EasWrn fllstrhct)-'l'. A. Moore, Jr., 1014 Fullerton Build.
ing,St. Louis, Mn.
Mlasonri....(Western Diotrlct)-A. H. Connally ItiO Baltimore Ave.,
Kansas City, Mo.
Montsna_..F. T. StarlIng, Missoula, Mont.
Nebrauska_.Bird L'ritchfleld, Lincoln, Nob.
New Mexioo-E. A. McGohiee, El Paso Taxes.

Now York-fitastern District)-A. it. darr, ii Broadway, New York.
Nw York-(Wcitcrn
Dlotriot)_I, IC. Stûwart, 002 Elk Street, Butfaho,N.y,
North
Dlatrietl-.J. M. Burns, Asheville, N. C.
North CsrohIna._(Westsrn
DskotaT. E. Dunn, Fargo,N. D.
Ohho-.(Soutbarn DiJtrict)-dward Barber, OIS Johnston Building,
Cincinnati O.
OhIo-Cantral fiiitujet)_eo. D. Cross, Columbus, Ohio.
Oklahoma Territory semi Indian Territory-I, E. Crawford, Box 613,

Peanyhv*nla.(Ero
DlItriet)...J. J. Eunibuirger, Harrison Bldg.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
P000eylvanIa....(Central Diatriet)-O. E. Lockhart, Ridgwsy, Ps.
PonnsylyanI....(Weatsrn
Diatriet)-$. L. Bans, Lewis Building, Pitt..
burg,Pa.
Southbin,
Oarolins-(Northern
Dlstrict)-W, B. Brown, Box 05, Colum.
S. (J.
South Carolina-iSnuthern Dluitriet)-B. D. Dargan, Eiflngbam, B. C.
South Dnkota-5. ;i. Eitton, Sioux Falls, S. D.
Tenneuee._(Eestsrn Dletrhet)-W. H. Yates Joiznmuon City, Tenn.
T0000saee-(Middle Dlutricti-Jamea A. hamiiton, care Indians
Lu.nber Co., Nashvlih, Teno.
Teuineuusee_.(Weathrn Dlstriet)-Johmn SV. Turner, 10 Madison Street,
Memphis Teno.
Taxa.-Worth.
(Northwrn
Dlstrlct)-J. R. Dillon, cara of G. C. & B. F. fly., Ft.
'.euus.
Texas-.uMoumhmern Dhslrict)-Ben P'. Williams Victoria, Texas.

The followiug are thu Viccgerents of Hoo-}Ioo, to whom all
inquiries touching Ooncatenationshou1d be addressed. These
men are appointed tu look siLer Lizo interests of the Order In
their respective territories. To this end, everything affecting
the interests of the Order should be reported to them, and they
should have the hearty support and co.operation of every
member:

r,

,

p,y Co.. 20h S. Peters Street, New Orlezmne, Le.

Okisboma City, O. T.
Oregon-Jaunea M. Berry Room 233, Mohawk Bldg., Portland, Ore.

ror mc;

Work on,
Good hands, good heart,

ltsnsas-(Weeturn Dlstrlct-J.

,

TERMS TO MEMBBRS:
....99C.nia. Bingiecopies ................... Went.
Tha BOLLZTIM s Me only offioaf rusedAum of ConøaUatd Order 0/
Mn., atsd ali of/uerpubldsoius aro

OnsTear ..... ....

Ten n.

O1)portunity Speaks.

No. 106.

Kans,ss-(Eaatern Dimutrioti_Edmond L, Luther, 710 Sprm'ca St.,
Leavenworth, ICes.

Is,

Texas-(Weatern fllstrIet.)_E. A. MvOehee E Paso, Teins.
litait-A. Mseonnig, 241 N. Third West, Sait Lake City. Utah.
Ylrglnla-(I°,aetern Distriet)-J. W. Martin, Box 788 Norfolk Vii.
Ws.i.Inrtm,_iF,St.rn Dixtrict -inn. L. Bcrçor, i: . IiowarI Stmet,
Spokamu., Wash.
WaahIuigton(Vostern Dietrhct)-J. H. Parker, Liumlmor lxclmango,
i'rmmttlo Wash.

Vcst %'lrghnhms(Fiumterzz Dlslriotl.-W, H. Wells, Charleston, W. Va.
Vet Vlrginia-(Wostern flimmtrlotlIi'. A. Kirby, Clnrksh,mirg. W. Va
Wisconsio-Theo. S. Wiikhn, 1812 Weil. Bldg., Mhiwaukoe. Who.

The JurIsdictions.
The lino-lino territory, for the Tear heglnnlngStsptembero
1003, and ending September 9, 1b04, lias been apportioned
among tue members of tite Supremo Nino as follows
.lurleiticllmuii N,,. 1-tjummler tito Snmirk the fol owIng stales: Pennsylvanls, Virginia WestVhrginla, Maryland, Ohio and Michigan.
Jurim,dlotion No. 2-under the idonlor Boo-Mm: Wisconsin, Juilohul.
glum t'euiiniuule, Minizesottu, North Diikoum, South Dakota, Nebreaks, lows and Central Canada,
Jurisdiction No. 3-Under timo JunIor Ijom,.H,cm: Arlxons, New Moxi.
co. Old Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma Territory, Indian TerrItory and
LouIsIana

Jurisdiction No. 4-Under tizo Bojum : liiinois, Missouri, Kansas,
Colorodo and Indiana.
Jurisdiction No. a-Under the Serivenotor, T,nnas.., Knntnrk',
Mississippi --is labsmn anti Arkensas.
Jurisdiction Iio. 0-Umher lhzejabberwook: MaIne, Nsw Hampshire,
Varmonl, Conneotleul, ?'lmisssclzmisetls and Ithode Islmmnhi.

Jurisdiction No. 7-Under lime Cuelocatimiuz : New York, New Jersey,
Eastern Calzada and Delaware.

Jerhsdletion No. S-Under the Arcanoper: North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia and Florida.
Jurledletlon No. 9-Under the «urdan : Wsohipgton, Oreguim. Idaho,

Montana, Wyoming, Utah, Novada, California nod Western

c:nundn.
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THIRTEENTH HOO-HOO ANNUAL

8econ-The bmlalne.s Ceaslona of the Roo-Roo Annual

will

In short, every man wants to remember that the Annual
begins one day earlier than heretofore.
Raliromid Rates.

The Annual Meeting this year will be held at the
House of loo-loo on the World's Fair

.

Grounds, September , 9, 10.

T

On account of the fact thit }loo-Uoo Day, September 9,
fallis this year on Iì'rida)., and on account of the practkal
j101)OSSI I)iI it)' of gott ¡11g t hroiug h our tJusi1Ie,, iliceting,
without uhidiuly ruIiing matters, tile Supreme Nine has dcclued tO begin tii, Auniial iicctiiig Tbtirsday, Scptciiiber 8,
iii,tcad of September 9, a heretofore.
No other change vilI be iiiadc thou to begin the meeting
OIIC day earlier.
Nothing vi1l be done to I-lao-Moo flay"Septciiiber 9 will still be 1-loo-Hc,o flay, and it will be the
iiio,t iiiiportant tlay of the meeting. Ou the even ing of
t ti;tt day the A n ii*i;iI Coticatenat ion w ill he held as heretofore.
'l'ue IirMt (liLy of tue Aniiii;iI Meeting is always largely
taken ti P ivitli pccches of welcome a od rcjicinc$, formal
rel)ort, etc. It ivill be MO titis tutte. All this cati just a,

Thiarsility. 8eptenii,ur

noter ; alimloillIceiliemIt of regular comnniittees, and any otiaer
biisiiies, tiant mitay appear Proper to colime before this lirst
sessioll. When adjourmimmient ¡s taken it viii likely be for

all day,

0:1(1

the afternoon ivill be devoted to stich enter.

taimimmictit features as our St. l.otijs hosts viii tender.

well be done rhurttay, Scptctnbcr 8, ai. any oIlier tnttt,
and to lwgiii on the 8th vi1l perlilit of the Illceting'i, clohing

Saturday, Siptciiibcr 10, enabling those who attend to
re,t over Stitiday 011(1 liegin afreili Monday morning to take
iii tite great Exposition or to return to their Iioiiies if they
de,irc. It iii, of course, expected and de,ired that mo,t of
our tijeinliers attending the meeting will Mta)' over auJ thor-

Itir.

Iii view of the fact, however, that tIte Exposition i,

Another illiportant conidcratioii that has influenced the
Stipreiiie Nine in taking this step the iiiatter of rates. Iii
another column it will be secit that a niucli lower rate than
a World', Fair rate will lie in effeet Tneday, September 6.
These pcci;illy low priccil ticket, are on unIe only no Tim,iiI

(lay of each week.

rlmey will lic on sale Tticday of the week

beginning September

throihottt the eotlr hri11úy ,..f

the Central, Wemitern timid Southeastern PaHhengcr As,ocia.
tiomis.

This ought to be a particularly attractive rate to

tho,e mnemimbers living within one day's ride of St. Louis.

Frlmia, Stimtomimar ii.

.

iltisines, session rcstimmmed at 9:69 a. iii.

Nitturiluty, $ciIteiniwr

Time biisinciis programnnic, therefore, of the Thirteetith
Anuitai will he as follows;
VrtI,tCs,lay, 14r1.tru,,l,i.r i.

Annual meeting of Omiiriaim Cloister, iii forenoon.
Afternoon-Initiatory Cereitmoimies of Osiratm Cloister.

Evening-Ammnual Banquet of Osirian Cloister.

The foregoing is a fair outlIne of time business programtinae.
It is immipracticablc, anti probably unnecessary, to attempt to

give the programimie here in all its details. There is a great

deal of business to come before tIme meeting, and several
very iiuportammt timatters, such as that of insurance, which
will piul,tbly be fixed us a special order.
Mr. \\'iliinmim Eciwimi Nichols, of the Ncw York Life Itisur.
ance Company, lias heemi iiivited to appear before the mmaeet-

log, and it is iikely that a special hour sviil be set for hi,
remarks.
No attenipt will be imiade here to give iii detail the enter-

Sition grounds, the pleasure features wilt probably Consist
of visits to time most etmjoymble of the cntcrtaiumentson the
griimnils, together with such special functions as the St.
Louis mimemmaber, tummy see proper to arrange. There is no
(loitbt that every hour of timo day amid a goodly hart of the
nigult hours will be filled with interest. and that every one
liresemit will have a gltmriomisiygood time. Particular atten-

tinti will lie gven the indics, and it is hoped that a great
many of tue wives and daughters of our iimemnbers iviil be

the umarmung of Wedmmeday, Septcmiiber 7, and while tue

Meeting is being published at St. Louis, and Copies will be

to get in the bcst possible shape for cxpeditiomrnly handling
the var.ious niatters to couic before the business session of
Hoo.Hoo proper ; probably a number, if not ali, of the
committees can be appointed by the Suark.)
r

Ami the meeting occurs insule the F.xpo.

(All time officials of I-bo-bo will reach St. Lotus by
Oiiirian Cloister is in session. or between the miiectin, of
the Osirian Ciolster, these officiais of Roo-Hoo vilI arrange

uire,mmmt. A itandsomime sotiveilir prmgramnme of the Annual

acccathtc tù 'v.ry

Tito

,.,uy,tmt

The Bulletin is pleased to announce that there wiil pre-

vail a one-fare pius $2 rate to our meeting at St. Louis. We
are assured of this in a personal interview with the general
passenger officials of the roads at Nashville. Tuis one-fare
plus $2 rate will apply throughout the territory of the Centrail Passenger Association, the Western Passenger Asso-

ciation, the Southeastern Passenger Association and the
New Engiand Passenger Association.
It is more than likely that an even better rate tha:a this
can be secured fromim such important points as Chicago,
Indianapolis, Buffalo, New York, Kansas City, and possibly
froto some of the cities ir. tue Northwest, Each naan conteuiplating the trip simould carefuily interview lii, ticket
agent, and see that he is givela the lowest.ratc prevailing.
In addition to the ¿xceiicnt rate mentioned in the foregoing, The Bulietiti can announce, on the assurance of the
railroad mcii here, that the "coach excursion rates" now

3

lowing committee has been appointed to look after the
work, entertainimment, etc. : J, t. L.ane, Chairman ; G. W.
Schwartz, Geo. E. Watson, W. A. Zelnicker, C. J. Mans.
field, A. C. Ramsey, B. L. Van Cleave, J. C. McLachlin,
H. R. Swartz.
The personnel of this commimitittec is a guarantee of the succes, of the meeting. The programme for Osiriamm Cloister
Day, September 7, is as foiiow,:
Wednesday Morning --Ilimolness meeting, nine minutes
after 9 o'clock.

Wednesday Afternoon-Initiatory ccremmmony, six minutes
after 3 o'clock.

Wednesday Evening-Banquet, two mimitmutes after 7

o'clock.
Ail meetings of time Osirlaii Cloister, inciuding the banqilet, vIii be held in tIme ilense of Hoo.Hoo.
The banquet, though elegant and elaborate as usuai, 'viii

be strictiy Infortuni und dress suits will not be worn.

4, ::,
..;.

prevaliing tviil be Continued during Septeimalier. Thi, is a
rate munch less than a one.fare rate plus $2. As we under-

:

_I/

:

,

I

;'

stand It, the tickets will he sold at this rate only ou Time,.
day.of each week in the territory of time Centrai Passenger
Association, Southeastern Passenger Association, and
Western Passenger Association. Parties in the territory
covered by any of thce associations can, therefore, ur_
chase tickets for St. Louis Tuesday or Tuesday night at a
conslderabiy less rate thati one fare for the round trip. See
your agent about this. This rate is specially attractive to
timen living within a radius of from a hundred to two hun-

,.

L

dred mulles of St. Louis.

The one-fare plus $2 rate applies practicaily over the

¿it

whole country, frotim the Rocky Mou:mtains east, and while

IO.

Ilusiness sessions resumed at 9:09 a. m. and continued all
clay if necessary to complete tIme business. The election of
officers wili occur in time afternoon of this day.

tuiimiimemttfeattires.
ItUINEMS I'IU)UItAMaIE.

Reports of colti-

mnittecs, action on reports and new buMiness. Wlmeta ailjolirnuient is taken it vili likely be for all clay, tile after.
Iloon being devoted to such entertainnient as is provided.
Evening-Annual Hoo.Hoo Concatenation.

otighly take in the utiutiaI attractioiii at thi, iiianiinoth
clo,,cd on Sunday, tIte Sliprettie Nine li;is (Iceilied it wiic to
140 arra lige the liiecti ng a to perm
it those who inti,t ret tiro
home roiiitly to leave Saturday tiiglit or Souda3' morning.

8.

Tiiirtciitii Anuitai Meeting of Hoo-Uoo called to order
¡Lt 9:09 a. mmm. by Suant Victitieler roll cali for quorum
speeches of welcome to be delivered probably by Hon.
David R. Fratmciii, President Louisiana Purchase Exposilion ; response by Senior Hoo.Hoo 1rank N. SudI ; address
by Dr. Tarleton H. Bean, of the l)epartmncnt of Forestry,
atad by Mr. J. A. Freemlian, oficial orator "Yellow Pioers;"
atantiai ¡iddrcs, of the Siiark; annual report of tile Scrive.

- -
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begin on the mortitog of September 8 (ThurSday) instead of September 9.

A GREAT TIME PROMISED AT ST. LOUIS.

-

piugranimne wiii

show every entertainment feature in detail.
The Important thing to bear in notad about thu Annual MeetIng Is:
Plest-That the sirlan Cloister ineethige will occur on 8eptniber tWedneadky, biatead olSepteanber 8, as beretofore.

speciaily low rates wili appiy front the Pacific Coast, The
Bulletin is not at thii, timiic in position to make definite
anflOIjflCeflient.
Anmiumil Coimesteustloim,

Time Annual Concatenation, as wiil be aceti frommi the pro-

gramme, wilt occur, as heretofore, on the evening of Sep.
tember 9. It la the intention to hold the Concatenation iii
the House of Hoo.Hoo, The meeting will be in charge of
time lueal Vkegeremit, who in this case is Mr. T. A. Moore,
than whom there is no niore competent milan in the Order.
Mr. Moore wiil select and drihi his own officers for conduct.
ing the ceremonies, and something delightful and unusual
may be looked for. The itietmibers of the Supreme Nine
present at the concatenation will be invited to occupy seats
with Mr. Moore, the presiding Snark.
Don't ForgI Tour Ritual

t'Iedge.

If unable to attend the Annual be sure to write the Su-

preme Scrivcnoter or send him a prepaid telegrammi to reach

him Scptcumber 9, givIng your present whereabouts and
stating how Hoo.Hoo hath served you. It mimay he that you
are one of the muco for whose correct address we have been
iooking for a year, Address your communication tu L H.
Baird, House of Hoo.Hoo, St. Louis.
Oslrten

CIoIter.

The members of the Osirian Cloister will be given a royal
entertainment at St. Louis, the intention being to make this
meeting the historicahoneof this dignified body. This is the
Ninth Annual Meeting of the Osirian Cloister, and It will
go down in the records as a memorable occasion. The fol-

N, t. fitoonisci,

Cille! Priest of tile OsIrlau Cloister.

Heretofore the banquet has been a fuul.dresmi affair, but the
circuumstances are dimTeremit tuis year. A great ninny of
those who attend will not feel like going back to their hotels
and making a full dress toilet, There will be a plenty to do
without that. Then, too, iitany of those who go to St. Louis
wili not care to bother with a great deal of baggage. It I.
a nuisance to imave too mimany clothes at a place like the

World', Fair. Something cool and conifortabie is the
thing. The iadies will look pretty anyway, and a toan is
not touch to look at no mmnmtter what he has on.
Commis Early.

Members are urged to be present a early as the morning
or September 8 at the outside and of course the Osirian

Cloister members and eligibles must be there Septem.
ber 7

This Annual Meeting will be the most notable one
ever held, in that unusually important matters are to be decided. The future of Hoo.Hoo i* at ztake, and every loyal
follower of the Black Cot ahaiflil be on deck promptly.

'-:
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omcIaI øeadquart.rs.

I

The Hotel Epworth hait been selected by the ¡ocal coniflhittcc at St. I.oui a the official headquarters. Tlii means
siiiiply that the Supretiic Nine will stop at this Hotel and
such other inejiibers of the Order as may choose to do so.
A great tiiany of those in attendance at the annual meetings prefer to May at the hotel where the ijiembers of the
Suprcsiie Nine are quartered, but each ilian can, of course,
stop where he picases. The local coiniiiittee carefully con-

sidercd the nierits and advantages of the various hotels,
and in their judgment the Hotel Epworth seemed ,iiost desirable. This is merely their opinion-if you think otherivise, you can act accordingly. The fol!owing letter frotti
Hotel Epworth to Vicegerant T. À. Moore should be carefully read by all who expect to attend the Atittual Meeting:
ST.

Louts, Mo., July 28, 1904.

You, of course, arc aware that our building is a thoroughly
first.class, permanent brick structure, and that the accoltiinodations we are offering arc equal to those of any of the
permanent down-town .hotels.
We cati furnish you roomsen suite whIt lirivLtc baths and
toilet or double and single rooms as may be desired without

bath. We have public baths that are first-class in every
respect. Our building is furnished throughout with fumiturc of tite better class. Mattresses arc all No. i cotton felt;
good first-class featherpillows, fine iron beds, woven Wire

---
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The Suburban street car line passes our door, the Olive
street car line is just one block north of Delmar avenue, and

Some Other Hoteli.

Grand View Fraternal Hotel, Ciaytoit and Oakland

the Page avenue cam runs on the sattle street for night service.

avenues, lias a capacity of 1,000 persons daily. The building is Olily two stories high. Hvery room is an outside room,

We have baggage wagons that handle our baggage from
Union Station at 75 cents per trunk and 35 cents for hand
baggage.
Where there are large parties coining together we can
niake special arrangements about street car service and get

and the courts arc all open. The hotel adjoins the Fair
Grounds, having a private entrance into saine, with an
Intramural station just witiliii tite entrance. It is reached
by the Market street cars frotti tite Union Station without
transfer. Rates $1 a day and up, each persoit (Buroprait
plan). These prices for two in a room. Special rates for

special cars for said parties. We can also get a reduced
rate on baggage where there is a load coining at one tinte.
how to (Jo Fron. hotel Kpworth to hou,.

;

These rooms are comfortably furnished, everything new.
In the utain building we will furnish accommodations, not
less than two in a rootti, or if only occupied by one to a

roont, at $4.00 per day, and at the saute rate for larger

moitis with capacity of front four to six versons, namely,
$2 per day, tacit person. These all on the European pian.
We serve a cortibinatioti breakfast at 75 cetits, and a table
d'hote dinner at Si. Both iticais quite heavy and coiiiplete
\Ve also serve tijeals a la Carte. These are tite saute mates
given to other organizations who have alrcatly hehl conventions here, and who are to litent here later on.
Yours truly,
Fosgsv PARR

suites of roonis with bath. Breakfast SO cents. Box lunches
prepared, 25 cents each. Fine service a la carie.

or iIoo.11oo.

The World's rair spreads out over a big lot of ground, as
you know, and in order to eliminate a whole lot of lost titotion in aimlessly wandering around trying to find your
way, the following instructions are given as to the quickest
and best way to reach the House of Hon-Hon froto the Hotel
Epworth. You ittight cut out anti preserve this paragraph
for future reference:
The St. L.ouis and Suburban street cams pass the Hotel
Epworth taking passengers to the Skitiker entrance ; just
inside this entrance to the World's Fair Grounds is Station

Hotel Napoleon Bonaparte is located ittlulediately north
of the grounda, and but 500 feet froto (lie grand itlaili entrance. To reach this hotel from tIte Union Station, take
tite \Vabash Shuttle trains, and land ahitiost at tite door in

5

UNIVERSITY H0TRI,,

The Citristiati Endeavor Hotel is located ut 66th street and

Oaklaitd aveline, within litty feet of tite entraitce to the
Fair Grounds. Their rates are $1 a day on tite tiropean
pian, or $1.50 for lodging atici breakfast, or $2 a day for

3 of the Intrautural Street Car I.ine, which circulates
through thc gmouncls.

The cars move east and vest at this
point, and passengers could take the cars going vvest from
the Adutiniotration Building and get off at Station 12. After

HOTEL EPWORIH,

R!U
LqJJ

OFFICIAL IIE*I)QVARTItIt$.
'lii.

Supreme Nine will ittop li.re. Rstei $1.SOp.r day.nd up
(Kuroprum l'liti.)

supported springs. The rooms are carpeted and covered
with rugs. Halls furnished In complete shape and carpeted
witlI velvet carpet, Hvcry convenience that you cati find in
a modern down-town hotel will be found at Hotel Epworth.
Our Roof Garden gives an ideal view of tite Fair Grounds,
being aufiicieut!y high to overlook many of thc featurca of
the Fair.

alighting froiti the car at Station 12, the House of Hoo-Hoo
can be reached by the road which runsupon the east of lite
Art Gallery towards the Cascades and Festival Hall, which
can be plainly seen front Station 12. The House of Hoo-Hoo

is just to tite right of the Cascades after reaching tite top
of the hill.

Our rates are 3 per room for two persons. We cati fttrnish the rooms with either double bed or two single beds or
otte single bd as Ittay be desired. Rooms with bath are $5
Luid $6 lier day, two persons occupying a moniti. We have
dOtIble suites of moma with bath that we can furnish for 8
per day. We have three rooms en suite with bath that we
can furnish for$12 per day. The double suites to beoccupied
by four people. The suites vithi three rooms Connected to
be occupied by MiX versons.
Our dining room is conducted a la carte. Prices you vihl

liotci ipWiirtll lis iilitiwii oil thu uilp outiltie at tite grullIllIp. near the blllil,In uf map. Tile house or
its wer towanl,. tile left-Ilaild cortierattil tirer the Ti,xiss lliiIldI,ig repreeulitell by is star.

1_5 minutes. The hotel is possessed of an exceedingly large

be sent and received direct front the house.
We receive ninedehiveriesofmail everyday. getting mail
up to 11 O'clock p in.
Our building is situated just 1,500 feet north of the Con-

vention Hntrance of the World's Fair, which, you understand, is close to the Administration Building, and Within
50 feet of the Intramural Railroad station.

lodging, breakfast, luitcht and dinner; two persons to a

lobby and is ittost attractive in its appearance. The hotel
is conducted on the European j,iao at rates ranging from

room

; roonts to have two beds

$1.50 to $5 per day, depetiding on size and location of room,

how to (let Your itsdg..

Rooitis are arranged single or en suite, and itiany with private baths. Theme are ito inside montos, ali face tite ontside.

.1

luid reasonable and services we will guarantee to be the
best, Wo have both telephones iii the house and have connection with the telegraph company, so that messages can

.--. V-,

Ininiediately after getting settled at your hotel, go to the
House of Hoo-I-Ioo and register in the book that will be
provided for that purpose, when a badge will be giveit you.
No badge will be given any one (man or woltialt) who has
not registered, and without your badge you will titus iiiany
courtozina to hlch you rc cntlU-d.

V-

Forest Park University Hotel is situated withiti 500 feet
of the southeast ( State Buildings) entrance to World's Fair.

_4
---

It hs acconimndstinns for Ñfl
The ratea, nd
vantages, etc., are set forth in tite following letter to Mr.
T. A. Moore:
Referring to our conversation today relative to furnishing accommodations for the Order of Eoo-Hoo, epteinber
9-12, we will agree to furnish rooms in the Annex, having
capacity for two persons, at $1,5 per day each person.

MOUii HAYWARD, A Prominent OsIrlan.

iluo.Hoo

Have you ordered your rooms reserved at St. Louis 7 If
not, do s at once. Write the hotel direct stating that you
will be one of the iIoo-lloo crowd, and giving exact date on
which you ihl arrive.

lit
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Propoied Life lusiaranco for Meiiibers
of Hoo-Hoo.
In tho Notesand Comments department in this paper theraup.
pears an ediorIa1 from the American Lumberman, outlining a
plan aubmitthd by the New York Life Insurana Company for
securing Io each member of the Order insurance in the um of
$909 without aubjecting the inaured lo medical examination. A

representative of the New York Life, Mr. William Edwin
Nicholø, will bepresent at the Annual Meeting and will present
his plan in a speech on the floor of the convention. It is liuped
thatall members of Lino-loo will reati carefully all that is pubHabed in this lune of The Bulletin on the subject of insurance,
to thu end that they may formulate an opinion or at least have

some knowledge of the plan. Wo present below a letter
written by Mr, Sicl,ol to I3roth,er J. E. Dufelianghi under date
of August 6:
I note with iìiucli intereat your edilorifli in the issue of July
23 regarding the proposition for insuring the members of IlooHoo. Modern life insurance is so far advanced, and ofibra so
much to the public for the premiums paid, that every Intehli-

gent man gives the question of life insurance a great deal of
iliought.

The toan who holds that chance or caprice rules the universe
doesn't believe in life.
The man who rates the world as an oyster, which, by force
or skill, he will open, doesn't believe in life.
No man believes in life as the life insurance company does

who doesn't see that it is the greatest fact in the universe;

that ita duty is now, that ita opportunity, is here, that in It are
the inspiration of revelation and the joy of immortality itself.
Life is not merely a span of twenty or forty or seventy years.
It is not birth, development, education and death, or rather It
is all of these and much more.
Life is the commonest and the strangest thing that comes
within our knowledge. It is the simplest and the most cornplox. lt is the most familiar and the least undo, stood.
To the man keenly alive to his fearful responsibility anti
crying for help to meet It life insurance brings salvation just
na salvation is brought to men in the scheme of every reIgIon
that baa largely touched the. imagination and the souls of the
massesof mankind. There is thisessentlal difference, however:
In religion the attainment of Paradise, the entrance within the
jasper walls, the right to drink from the waters that flow from
the tree of life, is an act of grace. In life insurance salvatIon
is not an act of grace, but an act of duty demanded by responsibihity. We verily bind and loose, even as St. Peter was cornmissioned to do. We bind and loose the next generation and

--
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we liad while L,.re a tirai grasp on the sublimity and divinity
of life itaelf.

Niagara can run to waste for a million years; it can itiso be
applied to a beneficent civilizing purpose.
Life insurance is a device by which the endless stream of
life is harnessed and controlled, by which Its aimless story is
made into a revelation, Its responsibility discovered, ils immeasurable strength utiiced.

Tenth-That the policy should have behind it sulhlcient
funds as a guaranty ttiitt it will last as long us the member
does, and be ready to pay when lie dies,

'rho prop3sition that has been submitted for consideration

does nil this and seems to be worthy of the favor of tim Order.
Yourn very truly,
WriLIAOI Enwi Niciioc.a.

Exeursioios to St. LotiLs.
The prospecta ore that there will be several special train
parties of Hoo.11oo going to the Annual. Vicegerent A. R.
Carr, of Now York, md Vicogerent T. N, Stewart, of Buffalo,
are figuring on a special train to start from Boston and picking

lip tIm members ut Now York, Albany, Buffalo and other
Esaterii pointa. Vicegerent I. N. Stewart lias a concatenation

set for August 29 at Buffltlo, having selected the date with a
view to working tip a strong interest for the Annual. This
Eastern party will reach St. Louis in tune for the Osirian
Cloister iiieutiiig on thin evening of September 7. Supreme
Gurdon Janies A. Clock, of l'ortlutid,Orogon, also lias in mind
to tiring over it Party of l'acille Coast members, sail it is prob.
able thizit the 'rezas iiieinbers svitI arrive by special train.

I'orsoiuil.
Viceg ron t E. l-I. Diilboy, of Stienniidonhi , Iowa, is quite ill,
having recetitly iiiitlergone un operation for appendicitis.

N. W. McLean,

PreKt,ltnt

Bro. Ilarry llydt' (No. 1071)-A ), of Ridgway, Pa., mot with
an accident July 4 whIch cost him his right hand. Tuo hand
was blowii to sliredit while Mr. llydu was handling some fire.
vocks at a ,:Iiilj li,Unú neat' Rldgway, iiiid tue amputation was
Perforliiell next ility.

II,,uc of lT,x,.Hao.

By means of life insurance we may bein our longer life, our
immortality, reasonably equipped, (Ofl5CiOu5 of not only hiavinr
recognized our reepoimibijily hut of having done our beat to
meet it.
We believe in life insurance because we believe in life.
Thin proposition outlined of enabling each member of Hoo1-loo to secure at least $999 of insurance goes a long wa' toward
providing for the future, both for himself and for Ins loved
ones, Through the opportunity to increase th,i amount a
greater provision can bu made. It would be a great mistake

Dealing, as the life insurance companies do, with life In
the mass, they long ago discovered its unending and almost
unvarying character ; and dealing with, it in its units they have
learned that it has, inherently, an liiimortalhity moro certaIn
than any phIlosopher's dream, more real than the pronounce.
mont of any creech

Life Insurance baa found and utllizd an Immortality about
the reality of which there can be no two opinions.
Life Insurance is based on the ilesthilose character of life in
the rna, on the power of th individual not only to reproduce
its kind but iteehi. Until these qualities were realized If.. liad
little meaning. The tendency of both philosophy anti religion
was to belittle the Present anti to exalt the mysterious Hereafter.
Thu revelatIon which life insurance brings forth does not
attack any theory of the ilerafter, but lt reverses all existing
theories about the I'resent. It ealte life. It emphasizes the
vast importance of the present. It clothes the Passing hour
with a nów dignity. It creates an inteiise belief in life itself.
It Is a strangefact that the mass of mankind has never really
bu'iicvcd in um. Lue nsa been regarded as a lilirage, an unreality. a mere Incident in a larger plan, and at 1,et a condi-

tlon of paIn and sorrow.
oxatiiplo:

These views still prevail. For

The savage doesn't believe in life.
The materialist doesn't believe in life.

to sot tuis proposition aai,ln for one that would not equally
benefit the members of the Order as it benefits their faniihies.
We are constantly meeting old men who regret that they were
not able to, many years ugo, take on an insurance of this char.
acter, so that they would later have money for their nId age.
or protection fully paid su that there would be no drain upon
their earning power.
lu considering a matter of tills kind we should endeavor to

the next. We cripple posterity with diseased bodies or we

ascertain which is the best.
We must be sure that whatever plan is adopted the follOwIng guaranties mast be made:

our ae is reached the work stends-we ourselves stand-for

First-That the rate shall never increase.
Second-That the insurance will not easu winm the wem-

equip it with sound babihiments of flesh ; we shackle or free
the mind shrivel oraweaten the soul, and we do It finally sad
irrevocabiy now After the limit of that unit of life whIch Is
eternity.

It is demonstrably true that when this ego reaches its limit
we L,eght a longer and a wider era of existoace. But so far as
tua duty of the hour is concerned, and the task of the day, life
bau then really passed beyond control. What we do we must
do now. What we leave undone wecannot consciously remedy
hereafter.
We believe, therefore, in the reality, In the majesty, Io the
power, In tIm beauty and in the awfulness of life. That con-

viction tines not lead us to quarrel with any man's belief or
hopo about the hereafter for himself. We are compelled, how.
ever, to cry " Woe, woe " upon that man who hia his eyes so
firmly fixed on what he calls the salvation of his own soul that
he neelecta or doesn't recoinize the reanonaibilltlas which life
placel upon him now.
Wo quarrel with no philosophy, we difler with no religion.
Ws bring another revelatlon We ehow the solidarity of hife

We push back the horizon to an almost indefluite distance,
and It I certain If all the visions of ¡ohn of Patmos shall some
day become realities to na they will notbe lesagrateful because

ber'e working days are over.

Third-That the full amount of the policy will be paid io

the event of death.
Fourth-That the money will be paid immediately upon receipt soil approval of proofs of death.

Fifth-That the money will be paid, no matter whom the

member dies, when lie dies, or how lie dies.

2ixth-Th,at the policy will continue to protect the family
ito matter what occupation the member may hereafter find
lt ilecessary ta follow.

Seventh-That the policy will provide the member a full
paid certificate due at death on account of all payments that
have been made in case this policy should lapse before expiration of the period for which lt was taken mt,

1lghth-That the policy shah provide loans at b por cent
interest after a certain number of years on the sole security of
the certificate in case the mmber should get Into a pinch and
need funda.

Ninth-That the policy shall keep the member protected

for a stipulated length of timo, without action on his part, In
case ha should be out of reach of the mails or forgets to pay.

J. A. TaRaMAS,
OCcial Oratoref ti,. Yellow Pi,,ro.

Vhen you register at the hotel of your selection at8t. Louis,
be sure you know just what you are getting. The rates made
by mostofthis hotels are for two persons in a momo. If you de-

sire a room to yourself you should be sure just bow much it
will cost you.

's-.- 'i---'" i
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DEDICATION OF NEW HOUSE OF Hoo-Hoo
.

Just twenty-nine days after the burning of the Houc of
Hoo.Hoo the rebuilt Mti-ucturc wait ready for occupancy.
The old House of Hoo-floo was all that was pro!IIsed by
itg proinotera, .nd even wore than wa expected. It is
necdle8i to go into the detailM of coistruction, as that is
faII1iliar to lumbermen throughunt tile country. Just at the
titIle when it was entering it inot popular period it was
deitroyed by fire. As ia known, tIieoccurred on June 24, at 4
o'clock in the morning. The building Ivila alillost totally dc-

stroyed, and the news of destruction was sent broadca)t
throughnut tile country. and CalllelI chill of dia1ipr.intment to many who had anticipated l)lea;Lnt tuile under
lt

iL

itM hospitable roof later in tile seaaOn.

'l'ue milis were still unouidering when tue Board of
Governors niet to face tue criala. Each had but 011e
idea iii hh mind, and that %vaa to rebuiid. Their determination was heralded to the world, and the hearty
reellonac Wilich caille fro,ji every quarter is gratifying to all

concerned. No titiic wai' Iot in puttiulg the resolution into
effect. liefore tue aliti went clown OU tile Kinouldering ruins

tuch had been placed at work clearing away the debria and
iliakitig really for tue carpenters iiìd other workulcn, who

were to begiil as soon as tile plana were in shape. The
three weeki which followed were buay ones indeed, and as
a reMuit of tillS combination of efforts, born of a vcronat
intereit in the work, tile House of Liou.I-loo, n twenty-five
days, waa reMtorcd
all ite priatiìe glory.
Tile dedicatory ccrcinoniea, which occurred July 23, were
iiiade the occasion for quite a proinincult gathering of himberinen froni varioull sectionii. N,W.McI.eod, prcsi(icnt of
tile club, preidded, and in a happy manner introduced President DavidR. Francia of the Louisiana Purchase Expoaition
wiio wa the first speaker. President Francis coniplin*ented
tile inijibertiien very highly upoti the cwnpietion of the buildinK, and said that when he viidtcd tile ruliis the day of the
fire he felt that the site would renialti a blackened one on
the landecape of tile Fair. He had nut taken into account,
however, that luiiiberincji were intercated. He was iiuipIy
¡II

measuring them by the ueuui atantiurd applied to men.
He was glad that he had bccn uliataken, and felt tilat tiii
waa only further evidence that imunberijien were not to be
put in the ammlc ciamm with other tradespeople wliomi it

came to doing thingH. He referred to the assistance and
cooperation which baci been given him by the lumbermen,
and vaid them a high commipiimnent for their deternmlnatinv,
and auccesmi in spite of difficulties. Preniclent Franchi was
vcry.cordial in hia reference to iumberunemm, and was heartuy applauded.

The admirema of tile day was delivered by R A. Long, of

iCanbas city. Mr. Long je Ireaident of the Southern
Limmimber Manufacturers' Amiociatlon, and is one of the
largest operatorK in the country. Ute eubject was " Fraternity Aniong Luulbcrmemm," vlmicii he handled in a
wholesommie manner. His addrcso ahoimid be rend by every
Hoo.Hoo, aa it contains ulucll food ¡or thought. Mr. Long
caid:
Mr. Cllairnlan amid Fellow Lumbermen: Simice the Execu-

tive Committcc having in charge titeerection and dedication
of this beautiful, comilfortabic and iloinclike structure have

seen cause to select tile 0M one of your pcakers on this
occasion, I am mitch pieased that they have allotted to me

bjt nt annoicd,

th
i!;.-r:' .Ity
,1z. :
A4i,u
Lumbermen," for I believe a fraternal feeling should pre.

vail In every heart for every other tool under the mitarry
beavens. I believe in God, that he gave hiR Son without
8pot or xin, that ali men might be redeemed for their sins;
that we have all been purchased by hit blood ; that we are

ali at birth the children of God, hence are brethren. i eau
not believe the latter propoeition without also believing the
former. Believing in this, and finding it most conapicuouumly met forth among the lumber fraternity-possibly umore

-
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judgment. indicates more thoroughly the fraternal feeling
amutong us than if the plea had been to relieve lumbermen
only. It demiuonstrates that we respond liberally to the ap.
peal of our special brethren in behalf of our brethren at
large.

Look around you at tile vast array of buildings erected

0ml these beautiful grounds at a cost of forty umuillion dollars
and muore; niany nations represented by their palatial build-

pronounced than is found in any other branch of the bumsiilesa world-I aiim glad for a few muuomeults to discuss the
subject with you.
We all know that every mutan is seeking happiness, each
iii his own way ; sonic intelligently, the majority otherwise.
of course you are acquainted with the history of the prodi.
gal son ; with the demand immade on his father ; of his riot-

lags and great display of their wares; tile Government of
the United States, through tile spending of lier miauillons,
speaking to the wdrld of the prosperity of a coumttry goy.
ermmed by the people, for the people and of the people, and
whose foundation is laid iii Christian liberty and love; the
different states and territories belchimtg forth in unmnistak.

doubtiess lotow of many eons that have sought happiness
iii a amular umamlner, only to be disappointed. But we can

bring them closer and closer together, amid yet we find only
one branch of the business world knitted simihiciently close
together to cause the erectiouu out these grouumds of a house
as a muueeting place, a. honte for tltenuselves, their families
amid friends, and that branch is part of the body I llave the
pleasure of addressing titis aftermmoomt, anti titat building is

ous living; of his sinful life; of his final return. You
find fruitless, or worthless, lives in this world without

following sin into such depths as is found in the life of tite
prodigal son. Go with hie, if you please, into the houmi of
tile extremely selfish luau. He may supply abundantly tile
wants of his own imuiniemiiate ones, hut hi purse amiti his
heart arc closed to all else. The cry of tile orpitauu, time
wail of the widow, the great mieeds of the rest of the world
sb
not appeal to hmm. His only thought is tile tearing
down of the old barns amid building greater. The concern
of the mmlorrow is of self oniy. The pleasure of giving instead of receiving is not his to enjoy ; and just hiere Imerumit
hie to say, one reason why it seems to time it should be an
easy mmuatter to believe in the words written iii God's Holy
Book is that they are so true to life. " More blessed to give
titan to receive." Those wito llave tried it are comuvimuced

of its truth. The great problemmi of the age should be:
How can happiness best be obtained? My answer would
Iii possessing the proper fratcrmtal or brotherly feehimig
for one's fellows. \Vitit such a feeling possessing timm we
be :

cannot wander far away front bun who gavc us life, and so

long as his love abounds iii our hearts we should be a

happy people.
I said a few mmlOmumeflts ago I believed this feeling was
muore conspicuously set forth iii tite lummlbermmlen than in amuy

other class of business mccii. I believe I make this state-

muent advisedly and without prejudice, and not simmtpiy
because I aiim a mmiember of their fraternity, and before h
close I tiliule I shall give substantial reasons for this statemuent.

First. Ommly a few umtomutlts ago death's relentless hand
was laid oit tite vice president and assistant general mtlamiager of the coumipamty of which I have the honor to be the
head. While he was a pleasant, affable and whole-souled
litan, yet because of his hmutense dommiestic tendencies and
ilevotiomt to his fammmily lue mingled very little with tue
lumnbermumen of his vicinity except in a business way, yet
only a few hours after luis death was amtnoummced iii the
mmlorning papers a special muteeting of the lunuberutten was

called, resolutions were passed expressing sympathy for
the bereaved, and a copy of sante neatly traimied and sent
to the widow, flowers in beatmtj and abundance semit as an

emmmbieumm of love amid rcmmptct. The day of the muerai they

practically closed their places of business and attended iii a

body. I said timemm, as I do now, I know of no other class of

business men that flock together on such an occasion to

aule tones their progress, as exemnplifieel by lucir beautiful
buildings auu vast displays of their products. All this
wommhd secumi to have a temteiency to stir tite best in muon and

time omme we are here assemmibleci to dedicate,

lt scemmis to imie

that these three separate and tiistimtct facts show, at least

should show, that tltere is a strong fraternal feeling ammiomig
luuubermmien, but, you tmiay say, you know there is a vast

difference between indiyithmals, but taking men jut a collectivo sense, a largo body here, as comuipumred with a large
body there, that tltey lre about tito samuue tite world over,

amid hence wily should inmuiberumiemu be any different front
other immun? to which I would reply: TIte nature of the business amid ussociation itas mmtimcht to do with it. A litan vhio

follows a business where his dealings arc in small den nilnations, a peanut vender, for imtetance, will aimmiost uvariably be a narrowly constructed muiamu. On the contrary,
one who follows a business of large elenoumuiumatiouus, where
large deals are involved, will becommie a broad-gauged miman,

and tIte larger the business, tite more extensive iii ita scope,
the broader the miman and tIle bigger tIte heart. And again,

the hmmnibermmmen, as a rule, believe ill association work; that

It is necessary for the greatest effectiveness of their bitai.
ness. I believe I ammu perfectly safe in saying, taking the
lummibermuten throughout the United States, wholesale amid retail anti mmmanufacturer, at least three-fourths of tllemn are
mnemmtbers of solite association. In timy minci, there can be

no question but wllat, as titen mtmeet with each other, cxchange views with one another, ignoramice disappears,
knowledge increases, and with increased knowledge we
have higher ideals, broader conceptions amid deeper feel.
inge. As proof of this atatemmuemit, travel with mue in uimind
a few mmuommients, view the tuten actively engaged in our as-

sociation work, and I believe you will say, at a rule, they
arc our mmmost reliable amid best utica, amid on wimomn you can

depemtd for every good work amid word. We ail kiuow what
a hermit life uuueauls. Let us be immtpressed that excluding

ourselves iii any great degree front the rest of tIte world

nitics, we have but little kmmossledge of what is going on in
the world at large. A little story just here mmtigitt illustrate

touched with the needs of the hour, yet the lumbermen
were the only exclusive class of business men who called
for a mneetlmtg of tite mmmcml engaged iii their peculiar line of

trade for tite purpose of selecting a committee to examine
carefully the ruin wrought, that they might intelligently
place the matter before time people whouim they expected to

ask for aid. An appeal was sent forth to the lumbermen
throughout the country, mmortit, south, west ana east, and, I
am happy to say, not without avail, for in less than eight
days the respoimses footed the magnificent sum of $32,865.ZS.
This was not an appeal Omm the part of time lumnbermnemi for

the benefit of the lumubernaen, but on the part of the

lumbermen for suffering mnamikind in general, and, in muy

Fellow Lumbernten: A great industry we represent, wonderful responsibilities we bear. While it is right and cxpected that we should reap a reasonable commtuemusatiomt omit

of our energies engaged and capital employed, yet it is to
be hoped, as we pass along, adding to our piles of silver
amid of gold, our tuminda ivill not becouime so absorbed ¡mi tite
;mcctmmumtmhation of mmuoney as to camuse mis to forget to build on

the foundatiomis of fraternal feeling amiti brotherly love
that we seemmi to have so tvehl beguh.

Mr. Tarleton H. Bean, Iteatlof tIte Forestry Departmmmcmttof

the Exposition, delivered an address impon tIte "Vlmieof tite
Exposition to Lumnbcrmmmen." His address was replete with
imiformimation about the forestry exhibit at tile fair, amtd was
liberally mmpplatteletl.

Douglas Malloch, No. 2104.A, of Chicago, read nui originah pomtmmm emititled, "Tite Trial by Fire," which is as follows:

Tui, TrIal bj Pire.
mlv u,ounm.ss MM.m.oclm.

¡mm those dark days wltemi creed was store timami good
And dogmmia dearer titamm tite truth it taught,
When miman knelt, tremmmbiimmg, to u God of biuoci

\\'ho his dread purpose with tite liglitmuimig wrotmghtt;

hIre mitan lIad learmued tivat hmm the timmmid liower

God speaks as truly as ut thitndcr.peal,

That, as tite stormii mmta' demmuomistrate his power,

So mmmay the lily his great love revealTite solemmtn priest, who claimmied a right commmphete

To represent Oui earth a holy sire,

rhemt walked the heated mstommes willi mtaked feet

To prove his title by the triai by ihre.

No muore muten fear a God whose worth ¡s death,

No muore umtun fear a God of wratit abite-.
Tutey hear his whisper in tIte zephyr's breath,
As once they Ileard his voice in tiuimndcr.tone,
Mcii scourge theummselves to prove their faith mmo immure,

No nuore unen cbliutb tutelad the biaziug pyre-

Yet souls are tried as they were tried of yore;
For we have known, dear frieuuda, tile trial by lire.
That which we loved we saw to ashes tmmrmmed,
Ommr roof-tree saw to blackened emmmbers fall;
We felt time breath of flatmieg tltat seize amid bmmrn,

We saw descemid a sulphur-laden pali.

operated with us in this great work, The great trouble

large quantities. While practically every one seenued to be

crop of 1890.

Up there arose the ghost of recent days--

Second, You have not forgotten the destruction of life
in a limited degree, and of property running into mammy

by tile floods of the Raw Valley of the year 1903. The
citizens of the two Cities at the mouth of the Kaw were
aroused to their duty. Money was needed quickly aiuti in

total of $919,354,458, or $116,000,000 leas titan tIte tituber

mmtakes each and every one in part a herumtit. We have iii the

express their love and syumupathy.

millions, rendering homeless and destitute many thousands
who a few hours before were well-to-do people, occasioned

nickel, alumninummi, zinc, head and copper, of $519,352,458.
mtdding the wheat crop of that year of $40(),000,000 mimado a

any association, but I believe, as firmmiiy as I ever believed
a proposition iii lily life, that LhIe,,e mmmmm would be bcier
posted, hence better business mmten, better citizens, better
qualified to enjoy the fruits nf their labors, possess more of
the fraternal or brotherly feelimtg in their hearts, if they co-

hummmber fraternities aummie good nico who are not memmlbers of

with mus is, if wo confine ommrselves to our own little commumnu-

9

Sweet tttcmnnry, a zunokc euisbmrûude,j wuchim

It found our hearts tmnscarrecj by leaping bltizeFor we, like they of old, had kept the faith.
There is mio fire a friendship can consmumtte,

There is no scourge can brotherhood destroy--

Time mnaunting flatutc the pathway may ihlummue

That leads to greater, higher, hohler joy.

this fact. Sonic of the people of Georgia, I believe, feel
that their state is among the greatest and largest of auty of
the states of thie United States. This fcellmtg ubre partic.
ularly applies to those who have traveled but little. Some

Their msottls are tried as they were tried of yore,
Titoimgii we have bcmtown, dear Iriemids, tite trial by fire,

of Texas. After being away for several years Ito returned

We dried our tears, we stifled quick mur sighs,
As soon to heaven's blue, unclouded doute

and the ireat scnpe of the state. the Georgia brother rc
marked: " Bigger than Georgia ?" The Texas brother replied: " We have cow lots in Texas bigger thtami Georgia."

\Ve mmmade froutu omit these ashes gray to rise

years ago a fammmily iii whticit two boys were reared in that
state gave tip one of the boys, who emmiigrated to the State

to his boyhood houle. Tahkimtg with his brother about Texas

in the paper ou the subject of "Stummipage," which I read
before the Association held .Tanumary 1QIU, I sttt1 th't th
gold production of California between the years of 1848 and
1898, a period of fifty years, you will observe, was $1,340,000,000, and the -fore.try yield of the nation for the year
1890 was $1,o35,000,000, or only $305,000,000 less, ans! the
government statistics for the year 1895 have a value to the
production of iron, coal, petroleum», gold, silver, platinum,

Abthommgh the crackling flaimtes titay emmaim amid roar-

The love of man for mttan almall miever tire.

A newer, knighthier and a dearer hommic.

W. E. Barns, Secretaryof tite Hoimseof Hoo-Hoo, was themi
intradacad, ad apole of lhc flii,e ,r
oid and
new. Mr. Barmis' address was foil of sentiment soci good
feeling and is as follows:
It is in behalf of and for the commumutittec having in charge
the bimiicting of the House of I-bo-bo, old and new, that I
will briefly address you.

il:
I

lo
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It is with the greateMt satisfaction that we present to you
today the new House of Hoo-Hoo and join our qoices with
yours In celebrating tile happy consummation of a cheri8hed

ideal-the desiri and determination, made when the old
building wa a soggy maas of ruins, to re,onstruct in a

fairer and more enduring form within the briefest possible
time a structure that in its conception and execution embodies the noblest spirit of fraternity. Not fraternity in
an abstract way, but exemplified in the Concatenated Order
of Hon-lion, which has for its foundation the Health, Happiness and Long Life of its members.
The House of Hoo-Hoo is more than a mere house-it is
a home, a shrine to which the devoted friends and followers
of our Order repair with something akin to the devotion
of the religious devotee. It la a lumbermen's home set
down amidst the glittering palaces of the world's greatest
exposition It is the generic expression of a great and sweet
thought-to provide a place where the weary laden may find
all the coniforts of home as well as solace and refreshment,
and, sentimentally, inspiring all who cross its portals with
the spirit of which it is the ripest fruitage-the harmonious

cooperatIon of those engaged in the lumber industry to
embody iii a tangible and proetical form the social side of
the great business in which they have spent their lives and
to the highest development of which their best thought and
their 1110g untiring efforts have been consecrated. How
well they have succeeded, all the world knows today.
The old House of Hoo-Hoo earned for itself an enviable
haine among the group of buildings destined to be forever
famous in the history of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition.
The new House of Hon-Hon is the highest proof of what intelligent cooperation may accomplish in a brief space of
time. In le.s than a month this building has risen froni

its ashes and, as you will find, the new House of Hoo-Hoo
surpasses, in many respects, the comforts and appointments
of the one that went before. Its reconstruction had deijionstrated in the highest manner the rapid characteristics of
American workmen and American responsiveness to trying
emergencies in hours of need. In the building nf this struct-

ure there was a degree of cooperation that must be duly
considtrcd to be properly appreciated at its true worth.
All had to work together In union and harmony ; the arch i-

tect, the builder, the carpenter, the painter and the decorator, and the results of their cooperation are presented to
you this afternoon In the new House of Hon-Hun, larger,
greater and dearer to us all than the one that went down
before the consuming tongue of fire on the morning of June
24. It is a home of which we may ail be proud. Its reconstruction is ail accomplishment to which we may point with
admiration, not because of the work involved, but because

of the spirit in which it was done-to do for others that
which had not been done before ; to show that work illumined by the spirit of unselfishness is the highest work

that men can do. All great work is unselfish work and for
others ; It is beyond price and above praise. It is its own

reward-It speaks for itself. And so the now House

Dues for 1904.

F;;çi

HEN the

cloek

truek twelve on the

night of September 9 last, dues became
payable for 1904. The Hoo-Hoo year
begins and ¿uds on September 9. Look
up your receipts, and if you find that
you have not paid 1904 dues, eend 99
cents to the Scnivenoter at once. Any
form of remIttance will do except
stamps that are stuck together. Your indIvidual check will
be all rIght.

and once within its portals we all feel with the immortal
singer of humanity's sweetest song, that,' Mid pleasures and palaces though we may roam,
Be It ever so humble, there's no piace like home."
The program was concluded by J. A. Freeman, who dcliv-

cred the happiest speech of the day. His subject vas
o

Harmony of Colons " and the centrai figure in lila sketch
was John Brown, the colored porter of the building, who did
heroic work on the night of the fire. He was brought ainilIng to the front of the audience, where in a few appropriate
words Mr. Freeman handed him five twenty-dollar gold
pieces to replace the money hc lost In the fire.

After September 9 the membership of loo-loo will be
smaller than it is now. The delinquents will be ont wt.

If you can't attend the Annual don't forget to write or
wire the Sùpreme Scrivenoter September 9, stating where
you are and how you have fared during the past year.
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Burlington, l.
The concatenation which occurred at Burlington July 28,
under the auspices of Vicegerent E. H. Dalbey, brings to a

Leomments on Concatenations

close a very brilliant record for his State for this Roo-

ttll:3

Roo year. Nearly every issue of The Bulletin for the past

Tho flousa of Hoo-Hoo.
Some of our members seem to confuse Ike House of Roo-

Roo wIth the executive office of the Concatenated Order
of Hoe-Hoe. and frequenuy the Scnivenoter of Hoo-}foo.recalves remittances intended to cover the cost of shares In
the House of Hoo-Hoo. To make the matter clear thIs

little notice ia published and will appear In The Bulletin
from tIme to time for the next several months:
j. H. Baird is the Supreme Scnivenoter of tho Concatecatad Order of Hoo.Hoo. He keeps all the recorda and
handles all the money. Remittances for duos to Boo-Hon
should be sent to blm at 513 Wllleox Building, Nashville.

nurses., S. C.
Although it was his first atteiuipt the concatenation held
by Vlcegcrent 13. D. Dargan at Florence, S. C., July 15, was
a distinct success. He was assisted in the ceremonies by
some of the most prominent members in this section and
everything passed off most pleasantly. Brother Janies M.
Black occupied the station of Junior Hoo.Hoo and made
things interesting to tile new kittens. The ceremonies were
followed by the usual Session on tIte Roof.

Tennessee.

M,IJ.,iry, Mie,.

The House of Roo-Roo Is an enterprise recently Incor-

poratad and having for Its object the erection of a club

A good concatenation was latid by Vicegerent M. L. Else-

house for lumbermen at the St. Louts World's FaIr In 1904.
The office of the House of Roo-Roo Is 1iP9 1'ullerton BuildIng, St. LouIs, Mo. The orncers are as follows: President,
Nelson Wesley McLeod, St. Louis; VIce PresIdent, Benjamin LaFon Winchell, St. Louis; Treasurer, William Ashley

¡llore at McHcnry, Miss., Suite 30. 'rIte class numbered
twenty-nine. We have im extensive particulars of tIte
fleeting, but the occasion scenis to have beeti a partien.
lanly enjoyable one.

Rule, Kansas City: Secretary, WillIam Eddy Barns, St.
LouIs; Assistant Secretary, George Edward Watson, St.
Louis.

This enterprise is worthy of your support. Ita field of
usefulness Is broad and It Is receiving the enthusIastIc

Another good meeting has occurred iii Arkansas, the

A share of stock In the House of Boo-Boo costa $9.99.
Detailed information can be secured from Mr. Gen. 14.
Watson. Assistant Secretary. 1200 Fullerton BuildIng. St.
LouIs, Missouri.

Dro. J. H. Carmichael, No. 8041, recited tite following orig.
mal poeni:

Uiiknowii LIst.
Mail addressed to the following meo at the addresses
given has been returned to us undelivereci, We havé made
dlllgiit elTurL to locate them, but without avail. Any information that will enable us to secure their correct addresses will be thankfully received.
1736-Howard Benton, Washburn, Wis.
8989-H. P. Lane, Ruston, La.

9495-B. P. Gardner, Juanita La.
9643-G. B. Fanas, Tifton, Ga.

159-J. C. Harmon, 397S Cluig Ave., Chicago, IB.
8628-J. L. Safford, Fnisco, Colo.
8296-W. M. Westendarp, Chicago, Hl.
4785-H. C. Knox, Buford, Ga.
7406-H. D. Vanlie, Swartz, La.
9647-I. B. Lawson, Atlanta, Ga.
49l7-Otto Haase, Galveston, Tex.
163-A-G. H. Couastocic, Marcy, Minn.
7533.-J. H. Lange, North Point, Ark.
8122-H. A. Dickey, Tifton, Ga.
7258-W. C. Orum, Shreveport, La.

There Isn't any use to ask this office to send you a pin
,' without the number engraved on the back." It won't be
done, and you will have wasted time and a stamp. Every
article of jewelry must bear the number of the purchaser.

twelve months has chronicled the doings of the Order in
Iowa, ahd Vicegerents E. Ii. Dalbey and W. E. Sears have
reason to be proud of their achievements. The class at
Burlington was composed of representative lumbermen,
and each candidate was deeply immipressed with the acope

home state of Roo-Roo, where so many fine concatenations
have taken place. This last one was held at Argenta. June
16, by Vicegerent Gus X. Jones. Fourteen candidates were

shown the light. A banquet followed the initiation, and
good stories and speeches were enjoyed till a late hour.

country.

fi
I. i-i. DALIIIcI',
Viesgerent for8outhern ilistriotot lows.

Argenta, Ark.

support of many of the most promInent busIness men In the

of

Hon-Hon Is the silent but eloquent witness of what Amencan fellowship may dare and do, when its loftiest impulses
are quickened by the sharp stings of fate and the merciless
shafts of calamity. Its homelike rooms bid you welcome;
on every side it is permeated with the spirit of hospitality;
its beauty is inspiration to the poet, eloquence to the orator;
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In

the Desutiful

Lan,t

amid grandness of Ron-Hon.

ApproachIng Concatoitittloant,
Vicegerent Snark I. N. Stewart, nf western New York,
announces a concatenation to take place in Buffalo on Augilet 29. 'flic usual programme will be varied by omitting
the supper on the evening of tlinieeting and giving a river
varty on tite following day, Atîust 30, tu which the ladles
will be invited. The outing of last summer was such a succesa that a large attendance is expected and a boat capable
of furnishing aimipie rootti for all has been chartered. The

of lieu-lion.

In the beautiful land of }loo.Hoo
Health is catching instead of disease,
Women are pretty and easy to please,
All men are quietly taking their ease,
In the beautiful land of Hoo-Hoo.
In the beautiful latid of Roo-Roo
There is no bickering, there is no strife,
There are no wars with battles rife,
But all are leading a happy life
In the beautiful latid of Bao-Roo.
In the beautiful latid of Hoo-Hoo
There is always plenty and nothing to Carli,
Rules of inspection are easy to learn,
And Intuber titen all have money to burti
In the beautiful land of Hoo.Hoo.

In the beautiful land of Roo-Roo
There are no strikes, there are no poor,
There is always plenty and something titare,
They always maintain the "open door"
In the beautiful land of . Bao-Roo.
In the beautiful land of Hoo-Hoo
There is no trouble about freight rates,
Nor do intuber dealer, ever get into straits,
For railroads and prices are close classmates
In the beautiful land of Moo-Ron.
In the beautiful land of Hon-Hon
You have no trouble, you have no pain,
There are no losses-all is gain;
You'rejust like a king, at the height of his reign,
In the beautiful lenti of Hon-Hon.

trip wjIl be miiade around Grand Island with the usual stops
for recreation ashore. Two meals will be servcd on board.

There will be -good music furnished and at the stopping
places athletic ganie. will be played. It is expected that
some preliminaries will be arranged for visiting the St.
Louis Pair during Hoo-Hoo week. Mr. Stewart sees indications of a large class of applicants for membership when
the meeting day arrives.
Bro. E. Stringer Boggess, of Clarksbtmrg, W. Va., acting

in place of Vicegerent F. A. Kirby, who has recently removed to Philadelphia, will hold a concatenation at Elkins,
W. Va., August 27. A class of about twenty good titen is
In sight.
.

Vicegerent Edward F. Niehaus will hold a concatenation
at San 1?rancisco, Cal., August 17.

In answering advertisements, address your letter just as
the advertisement is signed.
-
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Notes and eomments

J

*

1

This ii tue gTan(I and gorgeous ,iiontli of Aunst. You
know that aircady, tinliis you have lingered too long ou
'l'he ¡'ike and have Iot count of thuuc. I aun not mentioning tue fact because t iu a piece of news, but merely as an
introduction to au csay on sumuuuer which I omchow feel
impelled to write.
As I was saying, tills is August-the uuionth of fruitage,
the pause before the harvest tutte. Those of tus who verc
o
raised " oui a farte (and I aun sorry for all who were not)

naturally at this season begiu to pine for the fields and
the shady groves. Itt August I always get homesick for
the sight of a circtularspidcr web glittering with the morning dew. In uiy uneuttory this lticturc has withstood long
knowledge and the scrutiny of years. When I was a child
the dew-sprinkled spider web gave uuic nay first concrete
conception of tIle beautiful, and inspired that uplifted attittude of uuuind which is now my chiefest charm. I did not
know then that the web was woven for the sole purpose of
ensnaring the unwary and of repleuuishing the larder of the
bloated weaver-or lerllaps I should say " webster." I
thought the sparkling web was fluuug to the breeze for no
other reason than to enhance the beauty of the landscape,

and it is always associated in toy mind with a tangle of
wild rnorning.gloricsand the pungent odor of ulCwIy turned
earth. I presuuune that In those (lays there were fliesand
gnats and sweatbees tnd other pests of stummer tutte, but I

i

me pain, as I was snyiuug, to reflect that the prosaic counforts of a moderately well furnished city or suburban house
seem to solace the soul nuore thatu tIte idyllic delights of a
Cot in the sylvan dell, where the drinking water has to be
carried in a bucket freut a spring a unite away, and where
one gets covered with ticks while Ituxuriating under the

wide-spreading oak in the cow lot. My thoughts along
this l4ne were turned lui a new direction the other day while

nvraing with u charming 1dy ib' _der.. z a
lkd
the "simple life." I said I feared I had deteriorated until
the simple life was not so attractive-that I should like to
sit in a cool place and have a livened servant feed nie on
peaches and cream, of which weakness, of course, I felt

V----"---- . _ V
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she went on to explain, and I gathered that it is less coniplex to have a peach handed you on a silver salver than to
go straddling around in the high grass in the orchard and

From tune to tiune the matter of fraternal insurance has
been discussed in a casual and desultory way, but no conelusion has been reached. It is not the province of Tite
Bulletin to do muore than present the facts mid give the
opinions of the members, and I should be glad to have an
expression from every unan in Hon-Boo. Tite following
editorial written by Bro. J. Z. JJefebuttgh appeared in a
recent issue of his paper, The American Lumberuttan:

skinning up your shins trying to shake down the fruit
froua the highest limbs. To touch a button and turn on
the electric lights is more simple than to use sputtering
houne.made tallow candles, the manufacture of which is
vainfully coutuplex; and a bath room with all modern
equipuient is simplicity itself compared to the fatiguing
process of washing in the horse trough and rubbing down
with a tow sack. Pursuing this course of reasoning it is
evident that the trend of modern tunes is toward simplicity.
Every year from out tite human mind are evolved innuutterable devices for simplifying the processes of existence
and reducing the amount of lost titotiotu incident to tIle
clutuisy methods of primitive days. It behooves us all,
therefore, to get in the push and study those things that
will help us to live the situiple life. I trust you will, from
this view of the subject, cut out your usual summer trip to
sottie forsaken spot in the niountaluis and go instead to the
World's Fair, take in the Hoo.Hoo Annual and expand your
mind by contemplating the tuuanyinventions, devices and
appliances for simplifying life.

It will be worth te trip if you do nothing but note
casually the development in electrical science-the miracle
of uuiodern tunes. The pagans of old depicted Jove as hurl-

ing thunderbolts just for the fun of the thing. Today
titan literally holds the thunderbolts in his grasp, using
theut to turn tite wheels of commerce and to make straight
and simple what erstwhile was torturing la Its lrcultousness. Nerer was an Arabian Nights story more marvelous
than arc the wonders man has spun out of his brain-much
as the spider spins its web. For, mind you, there has been
Ito " development " of electricity. Before ever the founda.
tions of the earth were laid there was as much electricity
as there is now. Neither did it stand in any special need
of being discovered-it waited quietly till man discovered
himself. His own mind liad to grow till he had the nerve
to think of new things and new methods. It is said that
even now we use only a small portion of the entire brain
area ; that there are large outlying fields entirely barren,

or perhaps what is worse, grown up in briers and dog
fennel. When we get the whole farm under cultivation
there is mio telling what we may accomplish. In the meantimne I aun content to forego the pleasure of gazing on the

dew-spangled weh in the heart nf the shadowy forest lui
anticipation of beholding the splendors of the great Bxpoltlûti amid It unyriad

c.f fairy tar.

imaembership has almost been reached.

Many of the tutore thoughtful and staid uumeunbers of the
Order of Hoo-Hoo have deplored the absence of utilitariati
purposes froni the articles of that body. \Vhile these gentienten have frankly adunitted tite advantages of iielongiuig
to Hoo-}Ioo froua a social and business standpoint, it is
pointed out that the high average standing of the umtettibers

of the Order should enable it to offer sottie feature of
special worth to its constittuemuts. The ftut,ure of Hoo-Hoo

has beetu given serious coutsideration by many identified
with the organization, and unany scltcuties have been devised to create special Interest jut tite Order, without which,
it is alleged, the present ittagnificent orgattizatiout, to s.y
the least, vili not serve the highest purpose which it cotuld
be made legitimately amid consistently to fill.
Aa all the tuiembers of Hoo-Hoo are well aware, in order
successfully to pass initiation into the Order time catididate

must be a titan of large kiduiey amid strouig stomach.

There are certain other reqiiireutiemits conmuected with tIte
initiatory cereuilomties that would predispose a commil)eteult
medical cxauuuiner lut favor of tIte insimrability of the catididate. lt is perhaps safe tu say that any ntttmi who cait
pass through tite initiation cereimmotmy of Hoo-Hoo amud coumie

out alive, sound itt wind and liumib, is a good risk for auiy
insitrance comlipany, and to tite credit of the Order the instamice is yet to be recorded where tite goat ride has terumlinated fatally. This gives a selcct hndy mtf wut c&,tnccted
with work of a pleasauit and nonliazardous character, the
great majority of whoiuu are able to umuamiufactutre, seil amid

buy lutnber, run a race, pick the witimuer of tite Derby or
help pass the wailing kittemus at the gate through lutto tIme
land of sunshine and catnip and on lutto the pleasant gardens on the right and heft.
It Is not decuned necessary to dwell fttrtiier oit tue physleal conditions of the members of the Order of Hoo-Hoo.
Their perfection is weil kmuowut to theuuiselves and their
brethren and is being recognized by others. The appreciation in which they are held is evidenced by a cotuimutunication to the editor of the AntericanL,uuuiberinan frummi an accredited agent of tite New York Life Imusturauice Cotmipany,
in which n plan for insuring umietutbers of Hoo-Hoo is stubinitteci, and copies of all the docuuneuits connected with the

the main source of Hoo-Hoo's revenue

If the limit Is

drawii at 9,999 memuibera, as was the intention of the founders of the Order, this revenue will be cut off. Nothing will

be left except the ducs, and the amount from this source.
will probably not be adequate to meet the expenses. It has
been suggested that the dues be increased, but would the
meunbers stand for this ? Some of them would, no doubt,
4itt others would not. When concatenations cease, many
of the members would lose interest and would think it not
worth whIle to continue in the Ordcr What features can be
added to increase and sustain the interest of the members?
These are questions that confront us at present and which
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The polmcy issued will be the regular umucontestible inbtru-

nient of the New York Life Insurance Company, ammo tite
contract shall be mutada between tite niemmibers of Hoo-Hoo
and the New York Life Insurance Commipany. All policies
shall be dated Septeituber 9.
'nus plaui was siubtutitted by W. B. Nichols, of the Now

York Life Insturatice Comtipatiy, 304 Stock llxcliamige Ilitildlug, Chicago. Mr. Nichols contemids that tite utuortality of
high-class tuten such as belomig to Hou-1100 will be mutuch
lower tltami the average.
There is muore in tite plan sttliuuiittcd tItan appears oit Ct5
nat inspection. The New York Life Immsitrance Cotmipany is
one of tite old line, miuost stubstatitiiml liotuses lui tite world.
Its policies are nonforfeituble and incomitestibic. TIte plan
simtimiittcd will give every meutiber of Hoo-Hoo titi oppor.

tumiity to secure at least a suuiall amtionmit of itisuiratice,
svhctiter or not tiiere utiny l,e somuie citiate which at lirescuit
bars hito froto protectimug the loved oiles lic will leave licliluid vliemt called imito the great beyond TIte rate at which
tite imisiuraumce is to be written will be oui tite liasis of tIte
regular ltreuitiuuii chiarge(i by tite cottipatiy.
TIme trofits to be derived frouui Iiuusiuiess of tItis character
suits auid their occumpation is a healthy omme, ;tmmd besides they

are as a rule yotuuig and vigorous mtieui.
'l'ue Order of Boo-Hon will be taxe(l itt uio ltttrticiul;tr with
tite expemit4e incidemtt to miecluring tite Itiisiticus and tiny, if
it so elect, receive the 40 hier cent cotiuutiissioui out all policies
of this character that are vrittemi If it is ehesired to enti-

tuttle tite work of tite Order oit tite old basis of iaytttg expenses frottu dttes auud imtitiatiomi lees tite 40 per ccitt will be

held i'i trtist by tue New York Life ltustirattcc (ottilt;tuiy and
dividml 1trc, rata at the etuI of twcttty years among tite poi-

icy holders and after that tiutie at tite etid of every five

Ail mnemnbers of the Order of Hoo-Hoo way obtaiui intuiranca to the aunotint of $999 without tuiedical exauuiiuiatioui.
When it is desired to secure a policy in excessof the auttomtumt

.

0

years.
To illustrate the value of a policy for $9.99, say at tite age
of 35, there will be paid on sum.it lui insiirttnce twemity lireiuiiuuiis $2811 each, auimomtulting to $562.20.

The gttaramiteed

cash vaitue at the en(l of the 20-year period ivihl be $327, the
profits estitumated will be $233.25, ttiakittg a total of $560.25,
or retimrtuiuig to tue imtsured practically all of tIte tttouiey
paid itt aumd giving uhu first-class Insurance for a period of
tweumty years.

This plan of insurance for Hoo-Hoo lu stmi,utiitted for tite
consideration of the nieuuiberg of tite Order. There is not
somnethiuig for nothiiutg offered in the imcltemuie proposed bitt a

rational pian for providing insuramtce for Hoo.Hooat a unoderute cost and secturing a policy written umuider terttts witichi
will yield larger retturns thaut cati be secured in the ordinary
way, amid an opportunity given to ail to get a siut;tll atutotunt
of insturance.

I

Nine, and no one in any wise related to the itisturance coumi-

pany, either as stockholders or policyholders, lias any part
in the introduction toHoo-}I000f titis itiatter. Thescheitme
of inaurancc offcrcd may be described briefly as follows:
The policy to be written, ordittary life, willi a gittiratiteed
cash value at the end of twenty years. The itustrumtietit to
correspond in every particular to the ordinary policy issuied
by the company.
The rates are to be the saune as now charged autd tite
Order of Hoo.ffoo is to be relieved of all responsibility connected with the tttatter, amid bublUess to be secuted amid
taken care of by tile company.

î

sliotuld hie greatly itt eXCeSS of tite orditiary rutti of policies,
as tite jicople to be insured will be cmig;tgcd in the satuie ptur-

proposition have been sent to members of the Suprcmuie

V

In the May issue of The Bulletin there was published a
communication froni Supreune Bojumn C. D. Rourke concerning the future of Hoo-Hoo. The article attracted considerable attention and has called forth from other members
a tuttiuber of letters, some of which are published in this
issue. As everybody knows, the initiation fees constitute

4V;hv
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will be discussed at the St. Louis Annual. The lumut of

forth to the backwoodtuuuow these evils seeuuu always in cvi-

electric fans conduce ubre to tite joy of living than the
fragrance of wild lowers or tite song of nightingales.
(Not that I ever heard a nightingale, but the sentence
sounds all right nudi ait' going to let it stand.) It gives

V

ashamed. In surprise at my ignorance she exclaimed
,, Why, that would be the simple life." It staggered me, but

do not remember that they bothered une. When I fare
dcnce, auid it uuuakes lita sad to think that vjre screens and

-
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Tite following letters present tIte views of a few of our
imiembers:
.

CliicAc.o, ¡mu.., Jttiy 20. 1904.

Ftiett.1 Udit d-X w.,, gteatiy ¡ntemesled itt 13uutiier Ruttrkes

letter on the futttre of 1Ioo-Hoo, auid hiasteui to couic over
yotur fence and play witlt the frietudly cats for awhile.
As a traveler throughout Michigan, Wisconsin and other
parts of tue northern states, I note in certain sectlnits very

little Hoo-Hoo interest.

Take for instance tite city of

Duluth. I saw upwards of fifty active hmtummbermnett itid but
omie was a Hoo-Hoo. I failed to recoguilze hiuuu. lie said lie
never wore his button because he was a very lotte stray cat-

"out of hotinds" he tiiotight. Itt Ashlautd I did see two

"black cats," but they also liad tuo button on amtil I failed
" salute."

stated the applicant titust furuiish satisfactory proofs of
insurability.

to extend tIme usual

. Forty per cent of the first year's premiums out ali policies
taken out in this series is to be credited to the series, amid
will be apportioned out at the end of that period aitiong the
policy holders. If it is desired and deemned best by the
flouse of Ancients, the money represented by 40 per cent of
the first year's premiums wilt be turned over to the Order
to meet whatever expense there may be incident to carryIng on the work of the Order.
Ahi business written on this basis shall commie under a
special head,.the title of which may be designated by the
officers of the Order, and shall be kept separate from the
general business of the company.

restaurant. Hoo-Hoo brand of luniberutien's clotlmimtg, booboo stockings and any miumber of articles of umtercliandise

In Wisconsin I have aceti a ¡loo-Roo hotel, a bo-I-bo

with tite black cat depleted thereon, That Is what struck
tite utiore ihmaut the actttal visibility of the votaries of our
deity-the Sacred Black Cat. Probably they were scared
black cats.
t,.. ti luture r ,ur bviut,,d O,det. DoUi F. G.
N,,w,
Hanley and C. D. Rourke have struck the right idea of what
is necessary for the holding fast of omtr mneunbership. We
taust havesomething to interest them. I do not believe In

insurance. There is enough of that kind of fraternity,
God knows, to more than fill the bill. I don't believe

II
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In holding the membership to 9999, with about 99 active
cats and the others just sleeping and purring contentedly
in the balmy perfume of the onion bedB, and rolling on catnip, placed before them by the aforesaid 99. I don't believe
in a waiting liit. A iiian who can't get in when he wants
to and is otherwise eligible by pursuini an honest livelihood is not likely to " conie again " when the combined
cats chase hiiji over the roofs and out into the bleak cold
world. I don't believe in increasing the cost of joining or
cost of ducs for other degrees, etc.

t.

-

Now, I do believe iii 'Hoo-Hoo progression. I believe we
ought to extend our limit to, say 19,999. What is good for
other respectable lumbermen is good for all. Why hide our
light undera bushel? The more the merrier. Ixtend the en-

trance to ail directly engaged in or identied with the luttibering interests. I expeet to get to St. Louis at our annual
., caterwauling " and i will pitsit this with sottie other bigger
cats than myself. i met mon calling theniselves Hoo.1loo
and quoting thcir old numbcr who were simply not in the

dishes served.
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It seems to be a dead swell place. The

men-bitt that only sweils the vote for aitother election, as
their places are filled by live ones and tile dead never get
out of the voting line. So, brother, you must not include
Its in the " Swamp Angels," as we are natives of Louisiana,

name of the hostelry is the ' Grand Hotel Pupp." I knew
they spelled it with two p's in Germany, but I had no idea
that so many ways of Cooking dog meat had been discovered.

but not of the sovereign state of Lake Natchee.
must make a distinct distinction.

is willing and muy úpondulics hold out. Mr. Ryder will
be there also. Mr. B. H. Smith has just returned, after
a two weeks' stay at the Fair. I an in receipt of a notice
from Brother E. Supply Schwartz of Ills concatenation to
be held on August 6 at Hatimmond. He says: "It will be

ber of the paper, and who are, therefore, wholly unin-

with the brothers, but business prevents.
Do you think the pink peak way out in California-little
" Samuel "-is secure yet front the awful woolen stetmogra-

another Jeanerette affair this titile." I wish I could be

formed on iitany points.

society titan knows what that nicans.

any day. Give us a live, progressive, up-to-date Order.

J. R. Hooi'ic (1114-A).

Liri.ic Rocic, ARK., July 22, 19o4.
My Dear Baird-i note a letter from Dro. Ramsey (No.
233) in tile Staue Bulletin in which he advocates the carryIng by each nicitiber of a receipt for dues, the salue to be
his card of adtitission to a concatenation ; and he asks if
.

account of this oversight? As at present, it is the duty of
the V. G. in charge to look up each titan and see if lie is iii
good standing, and if they arc reutiss in the observance of
this would they be less so in regard to the presentation of
the receipts ? To niy mind it ail rests with tile V. G. if lie
is careful, houe will be aditlitted but those who should be;
if careless, ito rule or requircuicut will prevent the abuse
coinplaitied of. Speaking trout uty personal experience, I
have had intimate knowledge of several Concatenations,
and in each instance those present were carefully looked
ti the handbook.

UI,

In regard to tite further increase of the Order, if we
re.illy believe it to be as worthy as we profess to believe, I
do not sec how wc can justify ourselves ht denying its
benefits to others just as worthy as we.
F. Pxtcit (No. 1008).

gourd!

a separate enterprise entirely, as has been explained in
every issue of 'Tue Builetin for months. Remittances are

est kitten initiated only the night before, has a right to
speak out and set forth his opinions and desires. That is
what Hoo-Hoo wants him to do-to say his say, and not sit

baok in a corner and afterwards go honte and chew the
rag. Hoo-Hoo is as niuch one loan's order as another's,
and each itieniber ought to feel that it is np to hint to do all
he can and say all he can to push things along. Tiiink
over these itiatters carefully, and sing out.

Dro. D. Tramway Call (No. 1390), of Beaumont, Texas,
has gone to Carlsbaa Tor his health. He has sent us a menu

card of the hotel at which he is stopping. The card, of
course, la printed in German, anti is nearly a yard long,
which is about the length of most of the names of the

-
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amount due.

Col. H. H. Folk says tell J. H. B. to go to hi-. Now I
don't ktiow what he tneans-up or down.
W. A. Arritmiva' (No. 1045.A).

j. H. CHoi'rv.R (No. 7941).

NoRi'iiti.i,, Miss., Ang, 2, 1904.

After readitig your " toitciling " appeal heginnitmg

"There are nearly 2,000 liten,"

frequently received at the Scrivetioter's office which are intended for the House of Hoo.Hoo and which should have
goneto Dro. Geo. E. Watson, Fitilerton Building, St. Louis.
Tiic names of all the officers of tile " House of Hoo-Hoo"
arc given oit another page in titis paper in an article which

.

I3ENTON, Asic., Juiy 30, 1904.

As this is ttty first writing you I will give you a little account of our town. There is oume mitanufactuirer of a little
of everything in the Intuber business, anti there is a CottIpatty coaling here to start a Intuber yard, so you see we
have sottie use for a hack Cat or two, You asked for Bolletins for February and March. I have theni, and will forward them to you by first tuail. I have been very busy or
would have sctlt theut in before titis.
Fraternally yours,
O. W. Siti.nv (No. 8056).

all new iticmbers of Hoo-Hoo are rejuested to read caref uily.

Oviticic oit KING-RyDER Lustines Co.,
BoNAan, LA.. August 1. 1904.

I ato in receipt of yours of 29th inst., and as you speak

Oil

page 7 of thic July

Bulletin, I regret to confess that I amo one of those bigoted
fellows who knows that he lias paid his dues, but cannot
lind receipt.
Ail imiy personal flics burned itt our ornee last Deceniber,
and so caillot prove what I know, therefore piense find enclosed tite " requisite " to put tite iii gOO(l standing.
If I ato iii good standitig (and like tile ladies, I just know
I oui because) let titis buy beer for tite Relief Futid.
\Vould you tiuiuich telling the two titettibers vhio wrote
about the beer in Jackson that (auth I wasn't there, either)
it is not ttiulawful to drink beer in Jackson or to iniport it?

And what a bright thing a "dry" "sesloii on tite roof"

would be, anyway t I never heard of any disgraceful

of us as "Swattip Angels" it brings to mind a little instaiice which happened some years ago in the Louisiana
swanlps, on a lake where the Teche ituill men get their cy-

PitOKiA, ILl,., July 24, 1904.

I am enclosing a snapshot picture of one of tIle kittens as
he looked to me when visiting
St. Louis soon after the
fire.

press logs, for the toen who live out there are oniy swanipers who cut down and float out timbers. Lake Natchea is
in the heart of Louisiana, but is called the " State of Lake

actions frotti beer in tile "sessiotls," did you 7 Did they?
Yours sincerely,
No. 5486.

itt

Natchez." A sheriff ordered a deputy to go out there and

arrest a fugitive front justice once, and he said, " Mr.
Sheriff, I atui willing to go anywllére in Louisiana, but vihl

not go to the State of Lake Natchez." I was out there
once with the registerwhen one H. D-, thé Prime Mmlater of the State of Lake Naichei, was asked 110w many

.1 alti in receipt of yottrs asking for May Bulletin. i send
it though it looks badly used. As my eyesight is very bad,
I have to look so bard at print that it is not fit-for any one's
l)ertisai after I am through but forwarded it aiiy way. I
amtl iii receipt of July Builetlit ; glad to see the House of

" Hoo.Hoo " will be cotimpletech by this writing.
7

eflgiblc voters he had to register. He said : " about 3011."

I was surprised, as I was well aware that there was not

--

over fifty tutu, women, children and dogs in the whole coin-

I hope you llave carefully read all the foreiroing. and
that if you have any views and auggestions you will go to
St. Louis and present theni at the annual meeting. There
never was a more democratic body than Hoo-floo in annual
Convention assembled. Every nian there. even the young-

l(ENNARD, TIIXAS, June 30, 1904.

Please pardon delay, only a ittatter of overlooking tIte
fact that 99 cents was due. I enclose express order for

phers? Do you think they will track hito to his burrow?
I hopo so. May he baye no place to rest his gory thinking

Tite Concatenated Order of Boo-Hod has no connection
with the " House of Hoo-Hoo " at St. Louis. The latter is

any one "ever knew of a case where a man after giving

his ituinber was looked tip to see if it was ali right." Now,
while I atti not prepared to oppose the carrying of a receipt
as outlined, I would not make it the soie test of aditiission
to a concatenation. If nieinbers iorgetthcir huttona are
they not just as likely to leave titis receipt behind ? And
should a itimniter in good standing be denied admission on

ALLAPAHA. GA., July lI, 1904.

Enclosed you will find check for Si to pay my dues. I
thank God I joined I-Ioo-Hoo before I got sick. I don't
think I could take the medicitte now.
F. i. V!NTo (No. 7192).

I will sure be in St. Louis September 9, if the Lord

if you have been reading The Bulletin for any length of
tittie, you may think there is considerable repetition in the
matter of itiforniation about various matters connected with
tite workings of the Order. You should bear in niind, however, that the uleinbership is growing and that each issue
of The Bulletin has readers who never saw a previous nulo-

book. I suppose they were dropped for N. P. D. Any

I believe in a regular organizer, and a regular canvass,
and a real live Order-not a dead one. A live cat even if
lie has lost one of his nine lives is better tItan a dead one

You
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I asked where he could find so many. Ha asked
tus to come with him a half mile back of the cnp, and hc
mnunity.

ia'

With all duc regard; for the truth and your liiia;ii4tu,
I am,
Very truly yours,

said: "Here Is Joe D-, Tom L- and Rob. N-." I

said, "Stop, this is a graveyard." He says: "That is ail
right, they llave been voting for twenty years." Re then

E. C. Slan'soN (No. 1566-A).

I see poor Saiiiuel luit. guite way tut tu California to hide
froto tIte women stenographers. He had better stay there
until the storni isover. Good for Saum, I never will forget
time way he did itie while I was going througil tIte agonies
of initiation. May soute woittan pull his pink topknot for
lutti hefore lie returns ! of ,-nilrp T dn not wkhi to ecc
hurt as he is a brother Hoo-Hoo, but would like to see him
scratched u little and a little worse for wear.
No. 7941.

took us to a pen, and said he would register " H. D-, Jr."
I saki, " You are not going to vote a hog ? " He said, " No,"

aufl puiled out a four-foot aligator and registered H. D-,
Jr., freeborn and 21. He said: "Caine out here election
day aiid see us cast our vote." So I was there election day
sure, and there vere about twenty real live "Swamp
Angels" casting their votes. I saw through spirit land,
by a single proxy, about two hundred dead ghosts cast
their votes, and sottie who had entered those mysterious
realnis for twçnty years. Theo Mr. H. D-, Jr., the
alligator, was brought up and a ticket pushed to him. He
grabbed it, his head was thrust to the ballot-box and he
opened his mouth to grab at the box and the ticket feil in
the slot. The " Swamp Angels" gave three cheers for
Cleveland and the voting cante to a close. There were two
hundred and twenty-one votes cast-they are a charitable
set out there and will have peace if they have to kill ten

-__.;_,,___ ;-
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Oiieu w' FRRD WILMARTO,
PITTSHURG, PA., July 22, 1904.

Received the July Bulletin this A. M., and in response
to your request therein for copies of back numbers of The
Bulletin I ama sending you under separate covers copies of
March, April and May, which I hope will help some. Can't

find the February number. Perhaps you will notice the
print is a trifle faint, but that is only froto my having read
them so often. I ama only sending thetti to you because I
know them by heart. Couldn't part with theni otherwise.
Sorry I won't see you atst. Louis on the 9th, bitt thu. retailers aren't nice to us up here this year, and we have to
hustle too notch to take a vacation.
Yours for lIoo-Hoo,
R. C. WILMARTH (No.7426).

.- ,-

---

Fox, W. VA., August 1, 1904.

As I atti back here nine utiles from tile railroad in the titober region I get lonesotmle. i very seldom see a cat, that is,
a black cat. The otherday there was a big yellow cat caine
to my camp bed and he niust llave kitown that I was a cat,
for lie took right up with mc and is staying withl tue. He
is a bouncer.
Well, as I said, I am out here in the mnoutitains where tIte
water is.clear as crystal amid so cold it tumakes your teeth ache

to drink it. We have a large amtmount of tituber Itere to
manufacture and put out to the railroad. I think we should
have a concatenation in this part. Where is brother Kirby t
No. 1042-A.

My thanks arc due a number of the members for sending

in copies of February, March and May Bulletins. This

'
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kindness i greatly appreciated, as we had run short of
these igsite. The ¡nemberhp has hicrease4 so rapidly for
the past year that it has been a difficult matter to figure on

the number of Bulletins to print. cspeca11y as this office
catinot possibly anticipate the ¡inniber of initiates at any
one meeting-the class siiay comprise five men or fifty.
Theii too, we cannot anticipate the number of calls we may
have for extra copies-every thee a man changes hs address he wants a copy of The I3uIIetn sent, as thc paper
that went to his old address vill not he forwarded, being
second-class iiiail. Of course we could print a thousand
more copies than we have naines on the mailing list, but it
Costs iiaoney to get ont The Bulletin, and the Scrivenoter is
supposed to bc the watch-dog of the treasury and to keep
expenses down to the minimum. The paper we use is good
and our dits are tunde by line engravers. The typograplii.
cal s%ork is the best. In short, The Bulletin is no cheap.
johil job. We always l)ri,t about a hundred atid fifty libre
copies than we have imniediate iieed of, and usually this is
enough, hut the past few months have been record-breaking

The Ladles' Pin.

st. Petersburg, July 9.-InlIan'2d by the continued rulibra of 1bssian defeats, (lie students tiere precipitated a

3010-A John Caniihlus Street, Lumberton, Miss,, publisher
Luinberton Head Block.
No. 1020.

Florence,

S. V., July 15, 1004

13, D, Dargan.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, Win. Godfrey.
Junior Hoo.Hoo, Jaiiaes M. Illack.
Bojuin, H. J. McI..auren.
Scrivenoter, H. C. Scarborough.
Jabberwock, J. K. Corbett.
Custocatian, l'Cari Dargan.
Arcanoper, J. M. DeVane.
Gordon, J. H. Cunningham.

2990-A John Wesley Burdette, McHenry, Miss., Ten Nile
L,br. Co., Ten Mile, Miss.
2991-A Joseph Michael Crowley, New Orleans, La., sales
man Payne & Joubert.
2992-A Walter Franklin Cullinane, Gulfport, Miss., buy.
ing lumber, Hugo Forchheiuier, Franktort, Garmany.
2993.A James Samuct Harles, Coluimibia Miss.. partner

R. . M. L,. Co., Guifport, Miss.
2994-A Randolph Charles Evans, traveling salesman,
lliloxi, Miss., Woodward, Wlglt & Co., New
Orleans, L.a.
2995-A George Fillmore Gardner, superintendent, Gulf.
port, Miss. G. & S. I. Ry.

We can't flghtskiWe re-

Gretski
To
Re.

2996-A Wirt Alvin Gill, Popiarville, Miss, stockholder
Eureka Lbr. Co.

Port!!
-Wallace Irwin, in New York Globe.

2997-A Charles F'armnington Harris, Saucier, Mise., sales.
man Elsemore Lbr. Co.
2998-A Albert Sidney Johnston Harrison, Guifport, saiesman Gulfport Grocery & Chamidlery Co.

Prices of ltoo-I-ioo Jewelry.
Hoo-Hoo lapel button ................... $2.10

999-A George Alister Henry, Gulfport. Miss., buyer Hugo
Forchbeluier, New Orleans, La.

5.10

3000-A Lewis Pickett Herrin, Hattiesburg, Miss., buyer

Ladles' stick pin ....................... 1.60

Hunter, Bonn & Co., Mobile, Ala.
3(Jj.A Robert Wood Hinton, Jr., Lumnbcrton, Miss., sales.
man Hinton Bros. Lbr. Co.
3002-A Roy " L.ongleaf" Hogue, Saucier, Miss., vartner
Elseniore Lbr. Co.

Hoo-Hoo watch charm ................... 7,50
Hoo-Hoo cut! links ...................... 7,50

For prices and description of Hon-Moo brooches, squ.
venir spoon. and grip tag, send for "Special Jewelry Circa.

3003-A Philip Agnew Hursey, buyer, Gulfport, Miss.,

lar"

i.. N. D..utskr LIir. Cu., Mo,mmi Point, Miss.

.

Roderick Washington Rouse, Perkinston, Miss.,
superintendent 'feu Mile Lbr. Co., 'ren Mile,
Miss.

o

Ry.

riot last iiight, nuit exploded the following ye11 before they
could be caught aiid shipped to the front:
Vodka! vodka!
Samovar!
ICuropatkiii,
Stocse1, Czar!
Native sandvitcli!
Hamski ,iatidvitcli
\Ve're all rightski!!

17

I.br. Co., McHenry, Miss.

Junior Hoo-Hoo,John F. Wilder.
Bojutia, F. W. Fatherec.
Scrivenoter, E. B. Curtis.
Jabberwock. J. H. Kennedy.
Custocatian, H. B. Botwick.
Arcanoper, P. E. Edijilaton.
Gurdon, W. M. Turner.
2987-A James Franklin Bennett, McHenry, Miss., timber
dealer. Ten Mile Lbr. Co., Perkinston, Miss.
2988-A Samuel Dubose Boylston, Gultport, Miss., G. & S.
I Ry., general freight and passenger agcnt.
2989-A Janice Drew Buchanan, Gulfport, Miss., G. & S. I.

of SL Loul., who bi very prominently connected with
(he preliminary arrangement. foi (lie
Hon-Hoe Annual.

-

s. i. Ry.

.1009-A

Mciieiiry, ihtlm,. Joue :1(1, 11)1)4.
Snark, M. L,. Hiseitiore.
Senior Hoo.Hoo, A, S. Hintoii.

13aug ! bang ! ! bang ! !

sus-

'

3Q7.A George Austin McHenry, McHenry, Miss., imianager
G. A. McHeury.

3011-A Algernon Perneile Tunison, iloud, Miss., superintendent J. E. North Lbr. Co.
3012-A Riiaibaugh Cbapple Tweed, Bond, Miss., super-

3014-A

iiitCrI(leflt J. E. North Lbr. Co.
Weldon Wallace, Hattieshurg, Miss.,
superintendent 1(01111, MtC}iinC Works.
Philip Alaluinia" Vittivann, Mobile, Ala., assist-

3I)l5-4

Viiliain Brattie Young, McHcnry, Mise., partner

3013-A Claude

ant Imlamiager Bailey Iron Works,
W, 13. Young Co.
?u. 1i,:41.

3004-A Richard Barrington Kemp, Gulfport, Miss., buyer
and inspector Love Lbr. Co.
3005-A Peter Gagol Nevers, Saucier, Miss., salesman Else.
more I..br. Co.

Argents, Ark., inne

lii, IDOl.

Snark, F. Price.
Senior Iloo-Hoo, lien Bartlett.

Junior Moo-Boo, W. S Mitchell.
liojuiti, H. F. Ricif.
Scrivenoter, Il. C. Simiion.
Jabberwock, F. IC. Darragh.
Custocajiami, W. P. Grace.
Giirdon, O. H. Tlioiimas.

No. 1030.

Throttle 'ciii!
Don't give a hang!!
Ogli Moki!
Rab, ICuroki!
Ba,izai, saillerai!

Ducs! Last call for dues! Pay up or be

-

3006-A James Hervey Ncvilic, Gulfpoit, Miss., agent G &

2984-A John Alvin Faircloth, Effinghaiii, S. C., manager
Dargan Lbr. Co., Inc.
2985-A John Henry Sizer, Sumter, S. C., secretary and
treasurer John H. Sizer T.br. Co.
2986-A Charles Deems Yarborough, Wilmington, N. C.,
agent Atlantic Coast Iine.

Vzcwgazxr 'r. *. Moos;

-

3008-A John Presbey McMalian, buyer Gary-Fatiicrree

.

.

'

Tokio, July 9.-'rlie students of the University of Tokio

Diici,!

Reports of eoncatenations i

The cut herewith øhow the Hoo.Uoo Ladies Pin. We have
yet to see a lady. old or young, who did not want one of these
pins the minute she saw it. To have these pins in the hands
of pretty women -and a good Hoo-Eoo knows no other sortis the best posiible advertisement for the Order. Every Hoo.
Hijo ought to huy one of these pins, have his number engraved
on it, and give it to some good woman. Remit $1.60 to the
Scrivenoter, and one of these pins duly engraved will be sent
by registered mail to any address. It is one of the nicest presente imaginable for a man's sweetheart. Only members in
good standing can purchase.

li.ivc .iclopted the following college yell by unaniiiioiis vote:
l3aiizai Togo,
Ijanaci Oku!
Ilottla 'ciii

pended after 9 minutes past 9 o'clock September 9.

-'-'--- '-'-
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in the matter of increase of inenibership. We are printing
toil tliousaiid copies of this issue. After September 9 this
nutiiber will be decreased somewhat, because imnicdiatcly
.tftcr the annual meeting all izicmbcrs whoe ducs are not
paid will be dropped as delinquents. In the meantime we
arc now short on mue and July Bulletins and should like
to get in n few.

Oslrlan Cloister lapel button ............

-

3016-A Thoi,ias Henry ilagneli, St. Louis, Mo., imiemuber
Ilagnell Ti,mibcr Co.

3017-A

[.cslic Lynn Becher, Argenta, Ark., sales manager
Mechanics Llir. Co.

3018-A Joseph Jasper Chambers, Pike, Ark., simperintCil(leilt Pike County Lbr. Co.

3019-A Christian Frederick Faisst, Argenta, Ark., president Rose City Lbr. Co.
3QØ.
Joli,1 Robert Gibbs, Pike, Ark., manager JohnsonGibbs Lbr. Co.
3021-A Obatliah Addison Hai,iiltun, Vanmiilaie, Ark., stock-

holder The Greenville Stave Co., Little Rock,
Ark.

3022-A Henry ''Lowgrade" 1-lilson, Pinnacle, Ark., part-

ncr J. H. Hulsoti.
3023-A Michael Ikey Kepiler, Little Rock, Ark., manager
3024-A

Clins. T. Abeles & Co.
Sa,iiuel Elias Marion, Kcnyon, Ark., proprietor S.

3025.A

St. Frauds Mimirhead, Newport, Ark., ulianager

1. Mariijmi.

Muirhead Shingle Co.

3026-A Jaunes Croft Omig, Little Rock, Ark., lresidcmut Ùm'g
Chain Co.
.iu27.A Virgil TiuIwhu Pinru'ni, Newport, Ark., buyer Houa-

toil & Curtis, Chicago, lii.
3028.A Glenmu Clyde Robinson, 1.ittle Rock, Ark., partner
S. J. Robinson.
.3029.A
-

Ernest Arnold Upimicyer, ilemisicy, Ark.. sales imian-

ager \Vna. Farrell Lbr. Co Farrell, Ark.
Nui. Ie:1*.

Ilurihmugtm,im, Is , Jul7 55, 11)04.

Smirk, E. H. l)albcy.
Senior Hoo.Hoo, W. A. Kyle.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, M. C. Hall.
¡30juin, John A. Uhler.
Scrivenotcr, W. H. Sobe.
Jabberwock, Geo. A. Morey.
Custocatian, Ceo. B. Birch.
Arcanoper, F. E. Wright.
Gurclon, M. Edwards.
3030.A David
Millwork" Gulls, Burlington, la., trcasurcr Nar!u.UB2b, C.
3031-A Viihiamn Franklin Gilnian, Burlington, ta., cashier
Burlington Shingle Co.
3032-A Edward Charles Noelke, Burlington, Ia., manager
Narin-Gillis Co.
-1
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Hammond, La., Augu
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A Groat Time at Hatulmond.

6, 1904.

Snark, dw. Supply Schwartz.

Senior Hoo-}loo, Jab. Mason.
Junior Hoo-Hoo. W. G. Wilmot.
l3ojuni, L. H. McLaughlin,
Scrivenoter, W. S. Launatcin.
Jabberwock, H. W. Huntington.

Custocatian, H. S. Nesbit, Jr.
Arcanoper, E. V. Preston.
Gurdon, S. D. Spencer.
3033-A James Barney Arnold, Hanijiiond, La.
3034-A Thomas Jackson Bryson, New Orleans, La., C. T.
Patterson & Co.
3035.A William Crannier Campbell, New Orleans, La., The
Sutherland-hines Co., Ltd.
3036-A Adoiphus Batcheoler Colc,NcwOrleans, La., Whitney Supply Co.
3037-A Benjamin Franklin Connor, Hammond, L.a., 1. C.
R. R. Co., New Orleans, La.
3038-A
3039-A

rlio,nas Berry Cudabac, Natalbafly, La., Natal.
bany Lbr Co.
Bell Marvin Harvard, Hatuniond, La., partner

Sentell & Harvard.
3040-A Alpheus Thomas }lasbrouch, Keutwood, T,a., Amos
Kent Lbr. & BriclCCo.
3041-A Joseph Christopher Hemmelcier, Kenner, La., super.
intendent logging dept., Sutl1erlalld.Innes Co.
,

Ralph Lee Henderson, Natalbany, L.a., owner
Tickfaw Lbr. Co., Tickfaw, La.
3043-A John Brooke Jarvis, New Orleans, La. , Sutherland-mues Co., Ltd.
3042-A

3044-A George Theodore Larsen, New Orleans, La. , assistant general lilanager Union Lbr. Co.
3045-A Williatii Martin Eynch, Natalbany, La., Natalbany
Lbr. Co.

3()46-A James Francis McCarroll. Natalbany, La., iiiallager Genesee Lhr. Co , Genesce, La.
3047-A William Shaw MeIntyre Ha,,,t,innd, La., Ham-

tiiond Lbr. Co.
3048-A Arthur Overton Miller, Keiitwood, La., Amos Kent
Lbr. & Brick Co.

3049-A James Henry Miller, Kcntwood, La., Atuos Kent
L.br. & Brick Co.

3050-A Oria Claire Pantall, Natalbany, La., manager

Natalbany Lbr. Co.
30M-A George Renaudin, New Orleans, La., Union Lbr.
Co., Ltd.

3053-A Henry White Riley, Natalbany, La., Genesee

Lbr. Co., Genesee, La.
3053-A Henry Welsh Robinson, Hammond, La.
3054-A Andrew Jackson Shrader, Brookhaven, Miss, Ast
Mgr. East Union Lbr. & Mfg. Co.
3055-A Norman Rogers Siiiith, Hamtiinnd, La., Natalbany
Lbr. Co.

306.A Thornton Hart Snider, Natalbany, La., Natalbany
Lbr. Co.
30S7-A James Dechard Stewart, Ketitwood, La., Atuos
Kent Lbr. & Brick Co.

3058-A

Joseph Robertson Strickland, Kenner, La., The

Sutherland-Innes Co., Ltd.
3059-A Williani Carroll Sutherland, McCoiub, Miss., Chief
Inspector I. C. R. R., Paducah, Ky,

3060-A Maurice L.ittleton Warner, New Orleans, La.,

Lumbermen's Mutual Accident.
3061-A Robert Joshua Williams, Natalbany, La., Genesce
Lbr. Co.
3062-A

William Lee Wright, Ponchatoula, La., W. E.
Wright.

Contrlbutor8 to the Initninont DINtresM Fund.
The following are the names of the contrIbutors to the
ImmInent DIstress Fund sInce the lut lasue of The Bulletin. Some sent more than the 99 cents aeked for, and each
man la credited on the books with the exact amount con
trlbuted:
8623-S. M. Jackson,
6962-W. H. Simmons,
J.32ó-A.-G. H. ìuìgrin,
¡S21-A-3. A. Pierson,
2565-A-L. W. Warner,
520-Hugo Sache,
9293-W. G. Emmert,
2935-A-F. C. Thompson,
1390-D. Call,
5466-R. B. Butterfield,
82S5-P. G. Pierpont.
1121-F. M. Smith,

pbi

Just as The Bulletin was almost ready to go to press there
arrived a writeup of one of thc best concatenations of the
year. The meeting occurred at Hammond, La., August 6,
and Vicegerent Edward'Schwartz lias many reasons to be
proud of the occasion. In the first place the ceremonies
were conducted with great smoothness and predsion-as a
uuietuiber who was present expressed it, "everything went

IO

Tuo Closing Year.

The Praetical Side.

Tne Hoz.Hoo year 1934, which ends September 9, will
go down in the history of the Order as the turnst remarkable year since Hoo-Hoo was founded. A greater number
of. new members have beeti added and more delinquents
have been reinstated tItan during any previous year. Tite
corps of Vicegerents deserve the thanks of the entire Order.
Certainly the Scrivenoter's office is tinder many obligations
for their prompt and hearty cooperation in prouloting tite
interests of Hoo-Hoo. Tite Scrivenoter's foruuial report,
which trill be read at tite St. Louis Annual and afterwards
published in The Bulietiit and in all the intuber papers, will
show just what each Vicegerent lias done, and tite figures
vill doubtless Itrove Iltost gratifying to all those who arc
interested in the prosperity of the Order.

TSe insu whose Hon-Hoe names appear in the ut011ees below ars
out of work and want employment. This la Inteuded as a perma000i
department of rnx BULLITIN, through which to make these facts
Litown. It Is, or should be, read by severai thousand business mea
wboemploy labor In many varied forms, and lt can be made of great
valuein giving practical application to Hoo-Eoo's central themS of
beiping one another. It. is hoped the department will receive very
careful attention each issue.

\VANTlD-l'ositlott as bookkiepor, traveling ealet,i,uit or retail

yard nausear. Praettetui experience n nil the uihuive capaci Lico. Six
years Iii tilt, lumber basi floss; 24 youtre of ¿tee; tniirrlcd. I etui faritisii
gills edge rofereitees. Address " Gilt Edge, " ehrt I. il. Itiutril, Scrive.
I

ulotor, Ntutttvlllo, Tenti.

WAN'FED-A posillitii us retail yard uhlinhlger have lutti IO ya
osliertcuteo in that liosition. tien 2 years oxporloitco vttit yards in
city its collector, solicitor itiiti esUi,tator. lt,.si. ir rir,.ri.nro, ' J. 1».
J. li. BILI rd Seri vonoter, Niisit 'ilie, Tetto.
¡s,., ,

V,'AN'IEt)-l'ositit,it tie ltlliltitic itiiil foreniati. llave ittiti

The

BOO-HOt)

cure I, ii. BaIrd, .Serivenotor, Nseltvl Ito. 'l'en it.

This is the hoe-Boo Grip Tag. It is guaranteed to bring
good luck to any traveling insu and to keep hin front journey.
ing on tue downhill road towarde failure or disaster. Itean be
ordered from Lits Scrivonoter, anti will be sold only to inm.
bers in good stauidiuig. 'l'iut print is 09 cents cash.

off like clockwork," und there was a notable absence of
anything that smacked of horse play or rowdyisut.
Dro. W. G. Wiluiot distinguished himself as Junior Boolloo, and made thivgs extremely interesting for the candi.
dates. Nearly a hundred members were present, and thirty
kittens sa,c the light. Frouut all points along tIte Illinois
Central road, front Jackson to New' Orleans, the loyal fol.
lowers of the Great Black Cut bad gathered and not one but

III

years

oxperleitce; clin fu ritlelt imest or roforotice. Add rese t lou-i too Nit.

Grip Tag.

112811,

\'JANTEi)-l'osi tinti is silwyei, cli
111111 PflYIIIII

gotici wuigre.

dren ti. V. (t , '' caro I .

lmrI ntencleiii. nr tulyttilute ut stiw
Chit dii tluiyi ilitig Iii Uet,rgiti mill. Ad.
litti rit, iert v,Il,tler, Niisiivi I io, 'Irliti.
i

Ii.

WANTII) l't,si tini, ti! tug istmi Nitwit. tan collie ai once uiittl gitar.
titileo strictly ti rat-class ri,sitliN tittiter rottetitttit,?e imiiitiltliis or toit io
pliy. V,iuIcl itrercr tlouiilo lull I. I. (J. U riinbery, A lotti-lt bula, liti.
Itoforoitco: 'rite Cypress Iuiititoi-Uo.
VAN'FElV. 1'. t niitber, etisit aiuti door sttleittittiit wit It tict1tttilttbtiicc Iii l,,vui, Nortiierit lllilii,ie miti M seau ri witiitii I i ice ti)
ropresuli t. stillt, good )'L'lIi)W Itlite cittitturti lit Ui is territory.
,, w, " tiro J, l-t. liai ru, Serivt'tiotcr, Niislivillu', 't'cii it.

Adunes

VA TEi'-/i. ,ttiiit ni oxpenlottee uhu itirge ttittl fttvcirtiitlo tieuiilttiltttultO, ilitit alto- uniti ttitui ltiiiitlitg utili nhucrators titrottgiiottt IisuuiuisiI)iui, utiiil,uutu,,i und (2iuorgtui Is uiitnit f,tr itt u'itglugeint'iiL to sull tutucitittery tittti liti sit ppllus lui lit e territory. iieferet,crs frutta t iie
itetiplo W litt titty lAie guinde. Aticirosu, ii, ' cuire J. ii. ittiirti, Scriveitotor, NtI'titviiii!, 'reitri.

was glad he came, Ero. E. S. Nesbit, Jr., was the local
litait lii charge of the preliminary arrangements, and to his

I I

god work is duc much of tIte success of the meeting.
Every otte of tIte officers acquitted himself most creditably,
and all present were loud in their praise of the work done.
The initiation was followed by a bouquet at Oaks Hotel,
which was thoroughly enjoyed. In addition to those who

t.U"i'-Hno-1 loo listino Nit.

S

iE2,

Iltiywttrtt, Lttvi,iit,uul, Colo.

I

r fuit ltd tienNe roturtu to iteud

WANTEt)-i'i,sl tinti iii i'nciilo Cotist tipi iittitijer iityor. i ittettul io
botito ott tito l'nei tic Cutid slid oirur iuiy services lit ti rensoiittble tirito
to tttiyotto Itiuving such ii poeitiiitt lo ottur (Jouit reroroneeju. Atiiiruse
Lock ilox No. 22, Fratikfort, Mini.

attended the concatenation there were also present at the
banquet a number of the leading business titen of Hainmond. The following writeup of the occasion appeared in

WATEl)-Young tulio ( 22 ), ltt,trriod, situ ivito cati gite tito best of
ri'ferotteeui dosi ros ii inuit lout tie cleric or stottogriipitor, luire ittid
lotir esrs experience, sud iiiit i itoroiigii y etui ve'rsiitit. tuli ii nil fuilico
work orUiittiitg to hie iuntber Ittiiiioss. Now ill liotittintitti Testis;
futuro ioeiitioii no object ; no objection to toi tu ioctiti,d at ittiw-iitlii.
Addrcos "t8loiiograpiier," care J. li. Ibiini, Scriveiioter, Ntiuuiiviiie,

s'..-

the New Orleans Times-Democrat:
Edward Schwartz, W. G. Wilmot, E. E. Johnson, Frank

Carpenter and a number of other liroininent lumbermen
returned last night front Hammond, where, on Saturday
night, the Hoo-}ioo, composed almost entirely of titen interested in the lumber trade, held a concatenation.
This meeting of the Hoo-Hoo was one of the largest in
the history of the Order in this state. There were fullv 100

Toit it,

WANT1cD-Correepottuleiictu solicliod

from

ttny one needing ait

experieticod local onitittiger or ltookkce-jier, Fric itftor Septeiitbir i,
liai. ljtiti i tiioit address W. U. Siiiii;t(e, litio. lItt, Nit, 8806. Wttlnugti,
o. T.
W,tNTED-l'osltloii by Orsi-eluse tuntb,'t' itioii,,griii,itor iittti stili-o
llave ittid
coverai years cxperieiice. liest of references furttisitett. Iteatitin for
desintttg to tniike cliiiitge. unit with whom I mii itow ei,itiiecleti Is
goiitg Stil of bticl itose. Aiittreiuii " Litio lier Stoitttgriiltitor," curo .1. 11.
Ilsird, Nuisiivllie, Toun.

of the black.cattcrs present when the Grand Snark, Edward
Sclwartz, called the uteeting to order, and thirty candidates
were initiated.
Before the initiation ceremonies tIte candidates, hobbled,
were paraded around the town amid the hoo-hooing of the
members, and after the ceremonies a banquet was spread.
The banquet was given at the Oaks Hotel, and those who
were present stated that it was one of the finest that they
had ever sat dowit to. This was tIte first meeting of the
Hoo-Hoo at Hammond, and the gathering was held there

1111111 wiLli stuitto w lioteutilo yeliow tulio lutti tuer ctiuicorii,

WANTED-l'osltloti by it eompeteiit uttii exporionniiti saw.iniil itt,-

ni,irnrV eoingmn oi R nil iirnfta,,,tin nr w,,,i it itenept
unit av t,t''ritileiidbiit of s good utili In a iieiiltlty toeiutititi. Address D, i'. O. lutz
lii, Covingtott, 'loon.

I400-IIoo Watch Churns.

through the efforts of E. E. Johnson and L. D. Spencer,
assisted b H. W Robinson, who arranged an excellent

ÔTuis eut of the Hoo-Hoo Wateb
Charm does not really do it justice.
In fact, it gives but a faint idea of the
beauty of titis exquisite piece of jewelry. The design enibodiee a wealth

s

program for the occasion. The concatenation began about
8 o'clock, and it was nearly daylight before good-nights
were said. " It was one of the finest meetings weever had,"
said Mr. Johnson last evening.
The banquet was an enjoyable feature of the occasion,
speeches were made by prominent members of the Order
and invited guests, and as a whole the event was a most
enjoyable one. Music was furnished by the Hammond
band, and after the speech-making the Hoo.Hoo quartette
sang aeveral popular songs that caught thc crowd.
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New initiates will please carefully scan the formai reports
of concatenations in this paper, and see if their naines are
spelled right. Names are sometimes very difficult to read
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of Orientai syinbohistu, as set forth st
length in tite Speeiai Jewelry Gireniar,and tite w irkmaiisliip is first-class.
Titis Vatchi Charm can be worn as a

fob, and, being alike on boUt eides,
will neverhtang wrongsldeout. Tite
price is $7,rjO. Like all oIlier articles
of

Hoo-Iloo jewelry, the

Watch

Charm is soll for spot cash, and only to members whose dues
are paid.
TIte Special Jewelry Circular shows cuts and description
also of the fj.}J Souveiilr Spoon and the various siyles of

-and sorne men don't write a good hand. Wc do tIle beat
we can, but we often feel in our bones that our best is a
poor do.

Hoo-Hoo Brooches.

WANT}n)-A young titan ivito iiits iiiiii eccomI rulli-e' oxllerience ne
ctiiotititttii aliti nianuger or 'uird, luittidli ng ioitg iititf yellow pitio l,tu,iber, desIres ii0NiL1n with rettiti or Wbiiieesiui concerti which could lia
filou ittitiNltieti,riiy by oiioof aliiivoexponieiieo. Alit 25 yanre uf unto.
iogie,gooti titidr&-ss, slid uiotutft'aitl nf work. Cati furiilui A.i refereiiceu, Address ' Quick," eure 1. II. Bi,irti, Seriveiioter, Niutiiviile,
Ton it.

WANTED-A ,tltuntiutn by a in,in or i(,u,gexlii'rieneo in tito ittmitnr
tiilsiitets, nuit ii large aliti fiivtiriibio irr1 iittluittiuiei, s'i lii lii,' mlii nti'ii
in Miislittiilipi, Alabuinu cliii Loitisinnic, to buy Itiunber iiiid ropreiieiil
agooci firm itt tItle ierritory, either iii tite domestic or exhort tnide.
Addreittu" ll,"cnre The ltuiietitt, Nashville, Tetto.

WANTgI)-Poeltlon as initnuger. Now rnaitsgliig yellow litHo
pinniiig mili. Wholeettie until rotail trade. ltoneon for eintiie iissiiii

o? rniiiìiy. li. A. C., care lt,iiiotin,

WANTED-Pinning mill foreman wIlli tiriten yi'nniu' "alieriince In
tuo itirge wholesale lumber triole wan i e lietI ion. i-'Ii'sL.cttii.K stoottattic and up to date ut roy litio. " Micittiti le " etire 11th cliii.

wANTr.l)-ruma a: ¿'..."te' au i;;ptrttk 0$. ti ..,u 'i';l'i';»x ,,krk.
Have been lit the miii bocinen, for (lie luid itino years, Dcci referoncee, Aditrees Whit, iomre j. l-I, Riilnil, Ptcriveui,,iCi-, Nssiivllo,Tenn.
WA.NTED-Exporlcncod lumber bookkcepor, employed st present
desmosto iiuiko chango ne qillelily as poeiulbie. tait funliisli beo1
referoaces. Eox No. SUS, tiinniingttsin, Als.
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